
, " 

})o 
--------,that the Board. of Directors of the American "': 

. ' Sabbat:h Tract Soci~ty . have adopted a 
. . !. ~ 

. plan., whereby ·you' 'can give them' your 
• , • r 

~oney in trust and they .will pay you, or 
. -

some. person' you may designate, a 'stated 
i~come each 'y~ar for life? 

, '. 

The .rate of incom·e. is as follows:' . . " 

Persons 40 to 50 years old' 
.' . 

P~rS'ons51 to 60 years old 
. , 

Persons 61 to 70 years old 

. Persons' .71 to 'so years old 

Persons ~ and over 

. / . . . 

:At death the~ principal of the gift~ less' ~: 
• • • I 

::'excess interest, remains- a .memorial to the 
.• bver in .the perm aneri t fund of the Tra~t> 
. Society. 

'WH'Y WORRY ABOUT YOUR INCOME" 
'. . ' . . 

ASSURE ITl CREATE A .MEMORIALI 

, , .. 
F. J. HUBBA~D" Treas. 

'Plainfield, N .. J.' 

.. 

THJp BEST WIND 

.Whichever way' the 'wiDd ,'doth hlow~ 
Some laeart .. Idad to' have ·It .0; 

.. Thea hlow It Eaat or blow It Weat, . 
. . The wlD.d that blowa, that wind fa beat. 

My little' craft _lIa RotaloDe;. 
A. th~a8Dd fleet. from, every. SODe 
Are, out UPOD a tllousaDd. aeu, • . 
And··what for me were.ta~orlDJr hreese 

. Might dalCJa anotlier, wltll ·tlie .hoek. 
Of doom,. UPOD aome liId4en' roek. 

, And 110 I do .DOt ,dare to pray 

.. 

For winds to watt me OD -7 wa7, 
But 'Ieave It, to • IIIIrlier WDl" '. 

c __ .'.:.':" .• ~,;'.·.,.j.;}, •. ;;.~,~~i~~~~:27!i. ~!t,; 
'. , . To I~Dd' me, eve~ peril paat, '.' 

•. ' • or, ..... :: '." ,:"?; '. '.~' .. , : Wlthba his shelterlDJr Heav'n at' la.~ •. 

, \:,,': . /.:~ '~f~, <;~::; . : . . 'l'h~il, Whntsoeve~' wlnd doth hlow, 
", .:' . . ,t,. . MT. heart la. glad. to ·.Ilave It ao, . . 

. , ADd hlow It EUIt OF hlow.lt West,.~ . 

"- . ~ 

~ The wind that bloW1l, that wlDd. .. J)est., . 
'. ...". -. CaroUne Atwater 'Mason. 

! , 

. , , 

.. ' "-
',' +. 

EdI(orlnl.-· Nature's Panaceb. for Hu- ' 
)nan Ills.-:-'·Shiioh Seems to be on"" 
.the ·Right Track."-He- Bees the·' 
Spirit of F-elioWBhlp. Which Prompts 
(he. ,Words:-Lfttle Flag -Book Num
ber . Three.-Practical ·Illustratioh 
o't. . True, ·Amerfcanfzatlon.~"Social· 

.' Beadng of', Rel1glon."-Anniversary 
of the 'BIrth .. of:' Religious Liberty. 
-A Timely Appeal.-Pas'toral . 
Changes. . . . . .... .- • .-.J...". ' •••••••• ' •• 4'17-419 

AnJmportant' Detter' From China .. ~".. 42Q 
The' LOJ:d's· Supper-'Its': :Real' Signift. . 

can.ce •••. '. ~ .• ;- ;~ •..• _~. 111 ....... : •• I •• ' •• ~ '. • • •• 422, 
The Commla.loD'. PaJre~....;.Roll:of H®

or.-:-Forward Movement Literature. 
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"':'TilE:'SEvENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAi..· , .. ,.,,';: :, .. :". ":':' .. ,: .' .. CON" p' ERENC' 'Ii" . . . ". 
• '.' <' ,~ .~ '.~. ',.' - ~., .,.. - , •• 

,'.'" . Next Seasi'oD will 'be . held· at Shiloh, N. J~; August 
. .: .. :c ~.. :. . . 33, 192 1 'r ", .'. 

;"Pr.:ri4~ft~Rev.·. Clayton· . A. Burdick; Westerly R. I.' 
. 'Vic. Pr • .rideflt~~miam., C. Uubparq, Plaip.fieIJ,. ~, . .J.; . 

, " Rev. Frank. Eo' Peterson, U!onardsvdle" N .. Y.;· James R.-
'. \ .. ,;.'leffreY •. !fortonviIle, ~a~' R~:. 'Roy~l R. Thorn~t~, 

'., . " .,Salemmle. Pa.; ,CurtlS .1'. Randolph, Alfred. N •. Y.; 
" '. '.... , ;Columbus C. Van· Hom; Fouke, Ark.; Benjamin R. 

" Crandall Riverside~'.Ca1.· . '.". . < .,,' :. 

of} , • ']Ue'Drdii!g 'Secretar:!l---Pr.of. J. Nelson' Norwood, AI~ 
> fr~ N. Y. . _ , • ' 

" '·Corr.$IDfidin'g' Secritar;y-Rev. Edwin - Shaw,' Pla.in-· 
field. N.·]. -
'. ··T~.4nw4r~Rev. William C. Whitford,. A;lfred"t. N. y. 

.' 'FDrtlItWd MOfJementTr6asurer-Rev. Wilham \,;. Wh1t-
e ,~ord, 'Alfred, N. Y. '. . . . 

. ,,'Dw4rclor, ~f Fonvard. Movement-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, 
· . SaJem'W. VL . '. .: '. 
' .. . '·Sx.::V'W6 Commiltee":"-Rev. Qayton A. 'Burdick, chair-
· . 'man, Westerly, ~ I.: .Prof. J. ~el~on Norwood, Re,c. 

, President-H. M:Maxson.Plairifield~ ·N. !I.::' ~" . 
. Vice·President-William M. Stillman. Plainfield. ~T 

Secretary-. . W. ,C.,.HuJJbard,.Plainneld, N. J." 
Treafurer:-Frank J.' .Hubbard, PI~infield, ·N.·. J. 
Gifts' for all Denominationat.. Interests solicited. 
'Pr~mpt payment of . .all obli'gations.· requeste:~~;, . 

" ~, 

- .... :.-

SEVENTH . DAY:BAP:TIST .. · I:I.ISTORICAL . 
.. :, "'. SOcIETY'~"" : 

(INCORPORATED# 1916) 

. President-.Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
. Record'~gSecretar:Y-Asa:F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
. Treasurer-Frank J. ;Hubbard, "Plainfield, N. J. 
Ad~ory Committee-William L. BurdiCk, Chairman. 

· Sec., Alfred, . N. Y.,. Rev. EdwIn Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
,Plainfietd~ N. ].;Benjamin. F. Johanson, . Battle 

· Creek. Mich.; Lucian D. Lowther. Salem, W. Va.; (for '. '. 00 
· :;3.'~~1~s~i· Rev. ~enry N. Jordan, Milton, Wis.; Rev.' .' SABBATH:SCH', L BOARD. 
· ·:WiI~lam. . l!urdick,Alfred, N. Y~; (for 2 years);.... Rt;v. "'re' ~:.3ent·-.. Pro:.~. Alfre"d: E .. ' Whl·tfo· rd. Mil. ton,·· WI'S. · Aba L. DaVIS, North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner' uavls,' r .. HI I; . 

· Silem, .W. VL, (for I year.) Recording S~crefa":V-:-Dr.· A.Lovelle Burdick, Janes. 
· '.' COKKISSION 01' THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ville, Wis. : . . . . 

: For one year-Rev.. Alva. L. Davis, North .. Loup, 1;reasurer.-:-,L. A. Babcock, Milton. Wis . 
• " Neb.; .. J\ Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; IraB. Cran· fie.ld . Sep'ret(lry~E'f" M.~,· ·.~olston-Milton Junction, 

'. ,daR., Westerly, R. I. . WiS....,. ' . 
. .r'or tWo years-Alfred E. Whitford,' Milton, WIS.; F. :stated' meetings oOarelield':9n the third First Day of 

}~ H~b~ard •• Plainfield, N. J.; AIlen B. West, Milton . the week in' the 'm'onth,~ <?f.· September, Decembe! and 
, Junctio~J' WIS.. • Marchand on, the. first. First Day of the week In the 

· .... For uaree .yea.~Rev. ClaytonA.Burdlck,West~rlY: month'ofJu~e,iti'th:~W:hitf<?~d Memorial Hall, of'Milton 
'.: R.I.; BenJamm F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mtch. • . C 11' . Milton, Wis ,. . ' 

· Lucian D. LOwther, Salem, w.. Va. . -, 0 ege. :i" .' • ", " i~'. .~ , 

· AIIERICAN , SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY . i 
.' . BOAU OP DIRECTORS YOUNG"PEOP:LE'S"'EXECUTIVE BOARD ." P"."',fll-Corlias F. Randolpb. Newark, N. J. .. 

'. :. It..urtlifl~ S't:r"!,~A. L. Titnorth, Plainfield, N •. J. p,.esident-. Mrs.,.RubY C.· ,Babcock. Battle Creek. Mich. 
1.t1ng':T·R,eDr~.,.g S,ecrdary-Asa F~ ~dolph, Pl~~- . . ' !?ecordin.g . Secretary-Oark: Siedhoff, Battle Creek. 
. r . S .' R" Ed· Sha PI °nfi Id' N J Mich. . .' , \ '. ,~or. ,cretorlt"- eVe wm" W'·. a~ ~ '.. e.'"' '.Cbrres/londing .<Secretary-Mrs. Francis F. Babcock. 
·.T,..cu.r:lfl-F. 1. Hubbard. rJamfield,. N.· I. . . Battle Creek, Mich. '. . 

.' . 1lepJar meeting of the Board, at PlalDficld, N. 1·, the T EI" H Cl 'ke Battl Creek' MI'ch · -:a . FIr~ ~-. f h th t reasurer- vln . . ar, e • ._ 
eeceOlla .~-aay 0 .eac: mon • a :a p. m. Trustee of United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 

. '. THE SEVENTH DAY B,APTIST Milton, Wis. .. '.."', 
. MISSIONARY SOClETY, ,. Editor of Young People"s DefJ.arlme'!, of SABlATB 

· , • •. . . .RECORDER-llev. R. R. Thorngate, Salemvdle, .~a. 
,p,.,nfl,nt-Rev. C. A. BurdIck, 'Westerly, R. I. Junior Superintendent-Mrs.W. D .. Burdick, DUll , R.eor4iflg. ~ecr"ary-A. S .. Babcoc}c,~·R~ple,:·R. I.. _ellen~N.-,-J~. ' .. , ' . '.,' "_ ,. ,._ .... 
· Ctwr~8~Dfld."g S~crefMY-:"Rev.EdWU1 Shaw, Plainfield, ,Intermediate Superintendent-:"'Rev. Henry, N. Jordar. 
.,. J.. . . . ./'. ." ~.- .; 'MiIt'on: . Wis; .-" .' .. 
, T" ... "r-S. H • .DaVIS, Westerly. R. I. Field Sedetar'tJ-E M Holston' Milton Junction, Wis, · . "TIle "plar meetIngs of the Board of Mana,B'crs ar~:· .!!:. .. ~.., 

laeJd .. ltae, third:. Wednes~Y8 in January,: tAp"', ]ulT" .. n4"-}'·'i~_.--;,.~ . .i..' ~~~_--:--'-~_.....-:-:--:-~ .~ __ 0et01N!r. : . ' .. c' .. ' • .' •. ,.:.. • "":' ,".' '. 

"SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST EDUCATION· 
... SOCI.ETY 

. "'re~i-Rev .. ' w .. C. WJiitford, Alfred, N. '>¥ •.. ;y ! 

.- RietWds"l Secretary-Earl P. Saunders, AlfredI, N. Y. . 
. . ' ... Cer.r.~"iidi"g~ S~C1"'tafY and .Trea.rurer-l!rOf. !'aul, 
· ,E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y. " ". 

CONFERENCE ·AUXILIARY·FOR LONE 
. S'ABBATH-KEEPERS 'j 

. General Fieid Se~~etat'~,;", M,,~: t~hrell.- Topeka,. 

K~n.rsistant -;'ield' Sec;et~Ty~Mrs.i· Angeline Abbey, AI· 
·fred, N. Y • . . . . ' .', ·nC'" reiUlar meetinp of the Board are held in -Feb-.. ·' .. P::rA~T' AUJUat and Novcmb~, .at the~~l~' ~f,::the: .. ._ .'. 

~ :'~WOIlAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.' OF. ,THE: SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL, 
.:," .~;' GENERAL CONFERENCE' '. :: : '. 'c,'COMMITT:EE' . 
· "I'r.~!,,-Ji.r •• A.- B'. W~t. Miltl)n jti~ction, ~s"; Clwlt'man-' Lucian ri. Lo~her, ·"Salem,:}V. ya.; Earl 

. ' '··R.eIJf'4.'!g S.cr:eta~Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn" . Md· W. Davis. Salem, W. Va.; .Aria A. DaVIS, Salem, Vf'. 
~ ~OII JuDCtloD1• WiD. '.". _ ,'., ,,:. , Va.; E., M .. Randolph. Satem, W. Va.; D., Nelson)nghs, 

. . _ : ~-?61DffII'''f S.crel~ry-Mrs. J. H. BabcoCk, MntoD~ .' Milton, Wis.; Paul E.Titsworth, Aifred, ~. Y. 
.. ·.:,:~'.:··,.,. ... ,..r-KiI. .·A. E. Whitford, Milton,Wis: '.' f' ~ • ." • _-'-_--

IKu·:r:::.;:c ,~:".".<', ... "., 'W'CHiIG"'$ ·WOr~, ... SABJlATH REcoaDD-l.Ii-•. ;. 
·;.c.,-·.Georae,E.· ero.ley, MDton, WIS. . THE TWENTJETH-'CENTURY' ENJ;)OW. 
"~'~::":~:';"<"~;' c' ASIOCUTIOlfAL IEcmAalES' , .... . 
,.:':.: .. ·i··:,:f.''''~Mn. Edwin Shaw; Plainfield, N. J; .' MENT FUND 
'. ~:::\:';:"" >~S~t"a.rum-Mrs. ,M. 'Wardner Davis, Salem, W; Va. .'. Alfred N. y .. , 
.... ".,>"-';;t:'~)(1'L Adelaide C. Brown~WestEdmeston. N~.Y..· " ";.'~' - . '.,. ..' . C II eI' . 
·:·:;:;';.:;!'.:.?>~W"''''''',-.MrL Walter L. Greene, 'Independence, :N: Y. ~ .. ~. For,the"joint ti~ne.fit ~Qf .. ~a1e~~d ·Muton , 0 eg", :.: 

:: .::;~,',f';:,$_~lI~ R. I.' MilIs' Hatnmpnd, La~. . 'and Alfred UniverSity. '., ,<c.~ .• ".' -;;' . r .ti. 
:'·.~:':;,~::LN._", ........ )(iIa Phoebe S. Coon~ !laI"!or.th,Wia. . ~. ·TheSeven~h.Day· BaPt~t;Educa~oll~.SOCf~tTU· ,01CI 
• :".':(?j·:·~1c Ce~ .... N. 0.' Moore" RiverSide,.. Cal •. ' sifu .and bequeata for the.e c1elloDliutioaal. co qea.. 
. '. :,~;:}\,:- ·""c.'· "'.. . . . . '.. . . . 

'. - ~ ."-; 

• . ) 
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Nature'. ,Panacea As .' the evidences of ad
For H,:,ma .. III. vancing' spring multiply 
day by day, there comes an almost ii-resisti-' 

. ble longing to get out· of doors and· roam 
through field and forest, where' returning 

, life is an impressive reminder of a resurrec
tion life beyond earth's winter where peren
,nial spring relieves. the inhabitants of all 
fears of killing frosts to come. 

Even the birds are hilarious as each new 
spring day hails t~e life-giving l sunshine. 
The very trees' seem to cl~p their 'hands 
with joy at the approach qf every gracious 
shower ,.and they repay*)ts gifts with burst- .. 

. ing bud" and op~ning leaf.. The spring 
hastens ·to brighten t~e somber hues of 
winter and to throw a mantle of chari!Y 
overall the/angular, ugly shapes af bile 
tree and moUntain side, until the whole wortd 
is robed in beauty. . ' 

We are made happy every' day over the 
• prospects that m~st, gladden millions of 

hearts, as they eagerly look forward to the 
coming' days in which they .may live out in 
the fields witb (iod, and so forget the things 
that fret and worry, and lose their. (ears of 
what may come. ~An unknown poet has put 
it in this 'way: ' 

." The little cares that fretted me, 
I lost them yesterday, 

Am'ong the fields,. abo-re the sea, 
Among the winds at play; . 

Among the lowing of the herds, . 
The rustling of the trees, 

Among the singing of theoirds, 
The humming of Jhe bees~-" 

The foolish fe~rs oJ what may happen,' 
I cast them all away 

Among the cIover-scenred grass,. 
Among-the new-mown hay; 

Among- the rustling o.f the corn, 
Where the drowsy poppies nod, 

'Where ill thoughts die and good are b'orn, 
. Out in the fields with God . . -

"Shiloh Seems to Be A f.riend who>musf 
O~ the Right Track" know something about 

. the 'Hscatteration" folly' that has been the 
ruination of so many Seventh Day Baptist 
churche~ says, .in a personal letter: 

Shiloh has talren the real live businesslike way 
.0£ ~lf-preservation. I would that some others of 
OUr diminishing-churches might follow' the exam-

.'~' ~ 

. . ~ 

pIe. Had others pursued the' same tactics who 
can say that we as a denomination might riot have . 
a ,different history· on our pages than we now 
have. . If the soil about Shiloh has afforded a 
living for our people. for the last 175 years why 
should it· not for the next 175! years as well? 
Some one will make . a living and raise their . 
families there. Why can' not Seventh Day Bap- . 
tists? We ,as a denomination have altogether 

'too many m'onuments of scatteration efforts. The 
enrolment on the church clerks' books indicates 
the. result. I f continued the future is . easily . read.. 
Shil~h seems to be on the right track.. ' '. 

_'Eleven years as pastor of the. Shiloh, 
church gave us an '.opportunity to judge 
something of the advantages of that . country 
as a home for our . people .. After thirty . 
years of life among our country churches . 
inN ew York State, 'five y~rs in New Eng
land, more than twenty':five years in the, 
State of New Jersey, and a short stay in the 
great Northwest, we can say without hesi .. · . 
tancy that we know 'of no place where farm
ers can make a good living any easier than 
in.~ the garden lands within the bounds. of 
th~ 'old Shiloh church. 

l\1odern intensive farming ha~ done won
ders for Shiloh and opportunities there are 
better now ,than they used to be. 

·He See. the. Spirit. A good friend in the 
. of Fello'W.h~ .. Whlc~ West. writes a very 
Prom~ta the Word. cheerirtg letter which 
means more to us every. t!me we read ~it. 
Incidentally,. he refers to a clipping from' a 
western paper 'upon the subject of Sunday 
Legislation which we give our readers on 
another .page of ttIis RECORQER.· . 

" But the real thing that brings good cheer' 
has to do with the effect upon hirnseH made . 
by two brief articles he fpund in his .paper. 
One was ·in ,the form of a·. letter and the 
other was a brief comment upon· its con
tents. O'ur friend seemed to read between 
the lines enough to see som~thing that moved . 
him more than did the mere words that were 
written. He· saw not only the letter ,but the 
spirit and .was . helped by the evidences of. 

. ,good will so clearly shown by the writers. 
He' says: "It is ·nofthe appeal in the letter 
ijself that moves .one, strong as it may be," 
and···pe!1inent as it 'is; .. 'neither is "it the 

\ , 
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reply iIi' itself ,that' stirs one 'to 'action; but i~ the work of pat~iotic instruction in the 
when, one recognizes the warmth of com- schools and homes of the country. " " 
radeship, the syinpathy, the love that- exists The Grand Army of the Republic in Wis. 
between the two, writers, then it is' thCl;t our' consin is doing a good work for' the educa. 
heart 'glows within us, and, we are made' tion of young' people in Americaf4lism. ' ,The 
happy by the charming r~ard each one has proper Americanization of the thousands-':" 
for the other. To observe "this spirit of may we not say, millions-of ,foreign .bom 
fellow feeling, kindly consideration, and cif- in America will never come in anyhap~zard 
fectionate solicitude between man and man way. There must be some systematic m~thod 
'is. beneficial to all, ma'nkind. If there were of careful .instruction in the principles of. 
more of., this spirit in active operation' in our government, and i~ the blessings, offer.ed 
the world today it would go far to lighteN. by our free institutions, if love of country 
the loads of those who, at til!1e~, feel bowed: is to become prominent in' the .hea.rts of, the 
down with the burdens and responsibilities of, mixed, multitude ,now, knocking at at our 
their work." 'schoolroom doors: 

Our friend 'has struck the keynote here, The patriotic flag-talks, by' Brother Rood 
which, if caught by everyone" would' soon ~ and his cowo,rkers among, the school chil-

, set the whole world to singing a new song. dren of the land;' the stories of noble deeds' 
It would be, the true 'song of peace and in war times; instruction about the flag and 
good will toward men. The more we can its meaning; ex;cellent programs for Memo
cultivate the ,habit of discerning the spirit rial and Flag Days; an,d the patriolic songs 
of love and fellow feeling behind .the written found in these little hooks must tell for good 
words of any peQ, the greater will ,he the wherever crowds of children listen to the 
pr:ofit to our own hearts from what we read. teachings, join in flag-drills, and unite in 

On the oth~r hand, the more those who ' singing the songs. 
plead for better things can manifest a kindly This effort of Grand Army men is most 
fellow ,feeling by, their words, the surer they ,timely. It will surely tell in the quality of 
may be that· their pleadings, will not be in citizenship for the next generation. ,Proper.' 
vain; but 'will tend to move their readers , ed~catibn for citi~enship is animperatiye' 
to favorable consideration of the truth. ,need just now if the near futQ.re of America 
. Thus the~e are two phases to be considered is t~ ?e what we ?-ll hope i.t may; ,'when i.ts 
If the best resultS-are to be realizedl Read- destInIes. shall be In the hands of our chtl-
ers should cultivate the habit/of looking for dren. 
evidences of a sympathetic' / spirit in those 
whose writings they read, and writers should Practical IUuitTation of The Baptist' for. 
use ~xpressions which make it' easy to see ' True Americanization M'arch 26' contains 
genuine love; and friendliness of' spirit 'in a story of a union meeting between an 
what is written. , . , ;Ameri~an ~ongregationand ,a '~exi~an con. i 

• 

, The' cause of our J\1aster can never be 'gregahon In Los' Angeles, Cal., whIch may 
helped much by the pen that has been dipped serve as a practical illustration of what might 
in gall until its words are full, of bitterness be done to promote the brotherhood f~eling 
and strife.; Arguments and controversies between different 'nationalities in our coun
that seem to come .from cold, critical, un- t.ry~ 
sympathetic pens,: no matter, how cast-iron The American' congregation invited the 
their logic may be, are usually worse than Mexican toa fraternization service in the 
wasted~ , Happy is the worker 'for .truth who ' beautiful church 'buildIng of, the' AmeriCans. , 
can be loyal to his cause .and contend ~or' 'The ,acceptance o~ this invitation was , prompt 

, the faith, while at the same time his words and hearty. The two pastors planned a 
do not hide the spirit of love and! fellow program \ogether.' Two l hundred and fifty 
feeling. Mexicans came as guests. ,A Mexican lad 

, , 
I • 

Little Flag Book We haye just received a 
Number Three c.opy ,of Little- Flag Book 
N umber Three, compiled, by Patriotic' ,In
structor, Hosea .. W. Rood, of Wisconsin.' It 
is an attractive magazine of one ,hurtdred 

, "pages, including the covers, designed to aid 

recited the Ten Commandments in 'Spanish. 
In ,the songs, Americans sang one stanza 
and, Mexicans the next, alter~ting in this, 
'way through each song. / ,There were ad

, dresses, first in English and then in Spanish. 
Warm., hearted enthusiasm "sprang-up spon:. 
tane~u~ly, and applause was frequent. 
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The American paStor said t(), his pe~le': 
"When you think of Mexicans, do not think 
of a' few band it s-, think. of Christian p~op!e 
like' these." The MeXIcan pastor said In 
Spanish to his congregation: "When you, 
think of Americans; ~o not think of. those 

. who oppress you or' scorn you-thInk of 
Christians like these." , , . 

-, ,'\ ' 

, , 

'the Roman Catholic yoke' 9£ bondage~ and 
will join heart' and hand' in exalting' them. 
At the same time we can but regret that 
,Luther and his followers. did not complete 
,the Reformation by a return to the Sabb4tl:l, 
of 'Christ, instead of, clinging to Rome's 
"venerable day of the sun". , 

The meetlng closed by singitig, "Amet;ca", A Timely Appeai' Two hundred and sixty
and the warm~hearted hand-shaking that fol~ six leading men' in seyente~n different de:" 
lowed gave evidence to the worth of serv:- nominations of great-er New York have 
ices like these for cultivating the true Ameri- united, in signing a strong appeal, to the 
can spirit ,and promoting the brotherhood of n~wspap~rs of that city, to:. cease their en-
man. '" . courageinent' of lawlessness In regar~ to the, 

. ' , ~. , prohibition .a~endment, and, w~tle t~t 
"Social. ~ea~Dg ~n ~he. Educatlon S~lety s, ' amendment. 15 part of the. fun~am~.ntal la~ 
Qf RebpoD, "Page O1Jr readers WIll fi~d of the nahon, to get behind It With, thetr 
a~ excellent, 'Practical article, by Dean Paul influence and help to, give it a fair, trial before 
E. Titsworth, which they can, not afford to thev clamor for its repeal. ' , 
miss. The new social' order and changed .' These. two hundred' and sixty-six men s~y: 
conditions with ,their inatti-fold temptatioris~' '~ . 

" , , k h· If the leading papers .0£ 'New York City. in 
such as our father,S never new, are grap ,I';' good 'faith will declare and, stand squarely, P!>~-
cally set forth; aft~r whi.chis given the tr~e itively, steadily for' enforcement of the prohibl
remedy for the evtls y;hICh confront u~. , tion law while it is the law, both to. uphold rc:-

Anniversary of the InTlh Robert ,E. Speer, 
Of Religious' Liberty president of, the 
Federal Council, calls atienti0n' of the 
churches of America to the fact that ApriJ 
18 will ·be th'e four hundredth anniversary 
of the "birth movement of cjvil and religious 
liberty", when Martin Luther, before the J 

Diet of Worms, said: "Here I stand, I can' 
not' do otherwise. God help me. Amen." 

. Mr. ~p~e~ suggest~ that in a.ll the churche.s 
of Chnst' In AmerIca, qn 'Sunday, Apn 1 
17, appropria~e 'recognition of .the anniver~ 
saryof the Diet of-Worms be gtven together 
with its significant ~essons fo~ '~ur own day. 
Of course,' Sabbath Day, Apnl 16, would 
be the appropriate day for all Sab~ath-keep-
ing churches.,,' _ ' ' '. 
, Luther's fearless words before Charles V 
and his council are tall ed- to .mind in Mr. 
Speer' s letter" and ministers-ar~ urged to 
speak of the results which have come from 
them. He would have special emphasis given 
anew to the doctrine 6I"'justification by 
faith, obedience t~ Jesus Christ the sole 'Lord 
'of the' conscience, the fre~dom and respon
sibility 0f the individual soul, tpe right of 
every man to access to the Bible in' His; own 
tongue, and the obliga.t.ion o'f loyalty to the 
,living God, our only king"~. " . , ' 

We heartily approve of. the' suggestion' to' 
emphasize all these e~cellent steps in ,the 
Refor~~tion 'bywhi~h Cbristianity threw off 

,,' " 

spect for the 'sanctity of law and to g1ve the pC?ll
cy of prohibition the fai;, tes.t; witho'!-t which , 
there can be no 'honest or mtelhgent baSIS for an 
at~mpt to cha~ge it, ~hen, as e'Yi~'~nce of our 
own good faith, if a t:rl~l o! prohIbItIOn does not 
prove it beneficial to ~hlS ~lty as w.ell ~s. to ~he 
State and Nation at large, we wIll 10m With 
these newspapers, and' Qthers in a movement to 
amend or ,repeal it. , , 

Pastoral Change. Our', readers' will ,see by 
the Home News in this RECORDER that 
North Loup, N eb., Chur~h is called ~pon to 
give up its pastor, Rev. Alva'L. DaVIS, ~ho 
accepts a call to the pastorate of the FIrst 
Hopkinton 'Church at Ashaway, R.' 1. . 

Brother Claud Hill, also of North Loup 
Church, has decideQ to eiitet. the ministry' 
and has gone to, be pastor of the Welton, 
Iowa" [hurch. ' . 

Ellis B. Lewis; son of Elder Robert LeWIS, , 
, of Stone Fort, IlL, has also entered{the min .... 

istry and is now serving, his' home church , 
as pastor. , , , 

Rev. Gideon H. F. Randolph, who has 
for some till1ebeen resting at Alfr(Ji, N. Y., 
after years of faithful ser¥i~e, is ab'ain C}ble , 
to take up ·the'work,. and IS ,to acceptlth~ . ' 
pastorate at Middle Island, W. Va., on Aprtl ' 
I. In these, changes, three churches ·are sup-

, plied with pastors without rob~ing aliy pulplt. ~' 

,·"=:Co' .. , 

"There is not, a nook' in all the ~wodd that, 
'does not need the sunshine." , 

" 
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, AN iMPORTANT LETTER FROM CHINA tions. The foreign agent needs,Joo, definite 
My DEAR DR. GARDINER: ' ''. time for rest and upbuilding after .the long, 

For 'some . years it has b~en the custom, of' enervating' strain of climate a.nd life in a 
our China .Mission to hold a mission meet-' c~untry: more or less different from one's 
ing' once each month, after having had di!l- own. These' representatives have been in 
ner together at one of the homes,. and In touch with phases of world, 'interest and 
this each home taking a turn once' in three progress as related to the inlportant work in 
months. The regul~r time, for the meet- which they ·are acting for' the head office. 

. ing is. the third Wednesday of the mont?, They know, the needs of, their particular 
and the present arrangement was made: In branch; they are acquainted with what head

~ . order to enable one of the doctors to come quarters needs to know to properly direct it. 
in from Lieu-o"o, and attend both our me~t- They have at thei.r command extensive in

,jng and that of the Shanghai Medical A~so- formation with which the firm must be con-. 
ciation' which also occurs on t~t partIcu- , . versant if' it would continue its foreign 
Jar Wednesd~y, in the afternoon. . ,branches. ~hen the time c?mes f?r ~e, 
.. At one of the more, recent meettngs of 'annual meettng of the share-holders In thIS 
the mission, a subject came up for dis-· great co?cerl!-, it i~ of great ad!antage to 
'Cussion which gives me the theme for my all parties, If their representatives from 
letter to you. It was with regar4 to, one abroad have a?1ple time to ~resen~ phases of 
Qf the points in the further Forward Move- the. work-'whIch· need cons.Ideration by !he 
. ment as presented at your last General COli- entIre body- of dele~ates. The foreign 
ference; namely, what it w,ould mea:n to the branches ~re of such Importance thc;t~ they 
missions and to all the 'workers personally ,.shoul~ claIm the whole-h~arted and Intelh
if the suggestion of sending out a represen- gent Interest and attentIon of. ~he ~hole 

. tatjve from the· Seventh Day BaptIst De~body. for a reasonabl~ length of time In the 
nomination for a visit to South America, open programs of thIS assemblage. Speak
Java, China, or other ~elds should. really ing from the. home point of view, the perso.n 
~ome true. It was unammously agreed that who has been sent to d? our wor~ for us, 
we should ~elcome very eagerly and· heartily who is ou~ pro~y, who IS. responsIble to .us 
such a representative,' and a vote was . !e- for the best poss~ble executIon of pla!1S whlCh 
corded to that effect, with the understa~dIng yve a!1d he together .sho~ld b~ makIng, who 
that a letter be written to ,the ·RECORDER ,IS uSIng ou~ funds I? hIS daIly.work-that 

. 'Calling the attention of t~e ·pe~ple ~t home .pers?n requlre~ a fa~r oPP?rturuty for pr~- . 
to j'the conviction "of your ~lsslona~les ~~re sent~l!-g the cIa!n?s ~lth which we would be. 
ton the subject. Personally, almost ever SInce famlhar. Scant.J,ustIce sha11 we?o ourselves, 
:my first·'connection with the China Mission, . our re~resentattves, or ?ur bUSIness, u~ess 
it has been one of my fondest hopes that we, avaIl ourselves definlt~ly ~nd ext~nslvely 
':some one from the liome churches should of the knowledge and exp.ertence gained by 
-visit this wonderful land and obtain a first- . life and work on the foreIgn field. 
·hand view of conditions 'here as well as of ' , In 'connection with this phase of the sub
the' great work of missio~s' i~ g~neral! ~nd j~ct, it might ~e poi~ted out that co-oper~" 
the work of the Seventh Day Bapttst MISSIon tton among nelgh?ortng home b~at1~he~ In 

.: in particular~ . the ':1se of a for~lgn represen~ttve s bme, 
' May we not think of the Seventh Day ,and In. t.he reductton of tra~~hn~ expenses 

. Baptist Denomination as a great busi~ess . to ~ mInImum would be a P~Ylng Investment. 
concern doing business in sev.eral countrtes; I t IS s~arcely. to ~e. expected that th~se. r~pre- ' 

. in the United States, in South America; in sentattves WIll VISit many ... of the IndIVIdual 
' Holland, iri 'England, in Java, in China, and home offiees unless asked to do ~o, and plans 

. elsewhere, witJl headquarters in America.? and arrangements .are acc?rdingly, made; 
In each of these branches. of the great buS\- Merely as a suggestton, ~ ~Ighteen nl0n.ths 
ness, are representatives who are spending furlough m~y, need ,to be dlvld~d J?roportlOn
their lives in conducting the important' work ately for study, .rest, deputaho~ work, ~nd , 
,entrusted to them. They are' permitted to. trav~l tp ~nd fro~ t~efie!d .. An InterruptIOn 
return to headquarters at stated Inter~als for of .any on~ of t~~se ~1"lods. ~ay ,not P!"?ve 
consultation, encouragement, preparati9n for' to be a wl~e uttli,zatIon of:.tl~~ or ~blh~. 
future service.; to reportprogtess or failure, In the hght' of Il the abo.ve ?ISCUSSlon, it 

. conditions,t1eeds~ and to ~wait further direc- may be seen that co-operatIon -In the appro-
~, .. 

" ' 
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priatiQn'of the foreJgnrepresentative's time from hom~nearly aU the time now on some 
'and furid'of informati()n is thoroughly essen.:. foreign' fi~ld, as we consider it essential 'to 
tial,. to good business .. This brings 'us to keep our' people at homeinfonned of COIl- .1· 

the criticism on the part. of some that if tin4ally changing conditions and needs .. in I 
the services of a missionary are ·not fully . order . that aqequate interest and. backing I 

utilized while he is at hom.e, surely it were may be forth-coming."~1issionaries' from' ·1 
little worth while for· a delegated person ~~ denomination· are of course. frequently 
to go -to the foreign field, and make but:a gOIng home on furlough, too. . 
necessar~ly ~rief visit among new an.d strange In general, I have not yet been able to '. 
scenes. " £nd a· denomination other than· our own' 

True it is t~at a short,visit: in a foreign which does not at various times send out ~J 
land doe~ not e11a:ble . one· to . enter fully 'If'prese~tative f.rom hom~ ',to learn 'as m~ch 
'into ~ll the e~periences which· the years a~ pOSSIble of the church s task here, and 
bring ... Howevc:r, there --are certain advan- Wlth a sympathetic .understanding try to in~ 
tages., to the great undertaking which. we . terpret it to the peopl~ in whose stead they 
here feel can riot be duplicated bya mis- are sent. .:' . . 
sionary's return to the ho~~land, or in .any " Anoth~r sug~e~tion 'in . ~riticism· of the 
way other than through a VISIt of some frIend ~ropo.sed plan WhICh ~s .come. to ~~r atten--: 
from home come in the stead of,all the tIon, IS th~twe, the mlsslonanes, might not 
friends whose interests are, here represented. ~e1co~e su?t a gu~~t; ~,hat we mi~ht con-
The mail. or woman who should come from Sider It spyutg on our work as It. were. ,f 

. home will· view the field as the task of' the .Imagine it! Imagine a bookkeeper in a 
church at home, 'while we who are here. are. gro,c:~ry store doing such a poor job at book
so enveloped in the midst of it, that it is keepIng that he would be afraid to have the 

'difficult to 'look out from that envirorunent boss come around and look over the book~ 
and look backward upon the great enterpris~ ~n his own business.' That does not at all 
and his part in it.. In the second. place, one Imply that our wor~.is perfect, nor that 
coming' from the churches at home will. get our· n~eds ,are all supplied, nor that we are 
a view of the whole problem, the entire '. "sufficienffor these things", nor that it is 
situation, the mighty undertaking"and then "our work", exclusively. f In this great busi
bur part· in 'it all: a view which we who ness for the. King whose ambassadors we are, 
are always here can .not ,fully get. Then, we we strongly ~eel, t~e need. of an opportunity- \ 
need the counsel and sympathy, and help for consultatton With speCial messengers sent j , 

which. such a rept:esentatiye would bring. W e ~ut. to the fiel~ of ~ction, there, each ~n the 
need It more than we can say, and we are hght of the ViewpoInt of the other, to face 

. looking forward to a realization of our hopes together a critical situation, where ad~quate 
in this direction .. 'Still further,be it noted' advancement . and worthy undertaking must 
that the person who makes a fairly reason- be planned for, if we would continue this 
able visit in point of time will go. home with branch of the great undertaking-the' busi-
fresh impressions o£..generallife in a foreign ness of the King. . . . . ... 
land ready to give exp-ression to things Very ~incerely yours,. " 
which become so commonpl,ace to one who .' MARY R. DAVIS>' 
spends a life time here that he often fails Shanghai, China, _ I 

to carry thenl home.' Finally, it should 'be ' Frbruary the twenty-seventh. 
remembered that the pers'on who visits' a 
field like this, will never be again the s~e 
personas he was before.' His sympathetic 
understanding of any situation whi<;h may 
come up' will ·be itt th~ disposal of the entire 
,~ome constituency to' fall back upon .for 
lnterpreta~ion of .what~ver, problet;ns m.ay 
come, up to thatgtven field~' and for adVIce 
and counsel in their solution. . 

In talking upon, this subje~witha mem .. 
b~r of another, Seven,th Day· observing ~on
Stituency, 1 inqUired their present policy. 
The reply was, "We nave .two .secretaries 

.' No, we have t,o. do common things if w~ . 
, are g<;>ing to be disciples of the Lord, because 
the Lord loves to '~Gome to us· 'when we are 
working. When we leave all th~ exceptional . 
things and go back to ,ordinary things, I am·'· 
certain' the '. Lord. will . be there as well . .;..;.. 
1. H. Jowett. 

, ~ 

-"If there is to be any. valid' sacrifice for 
sin, m~n can not offerit: God. must somehow ' .. 
pr~vide it himself."" 
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THE :LORD'S SUPPER-ITS REAL -SI~NIFI. 'd~ubt we are ofteii h~~dered ~n ~~r.under- J 

,.' CANCE:-. standing of the Word by our un~l~hngness 
to accept sayings that are mystical to' US, 

-CHAPLAIN GEORGE 'C. TENNEY. that do not accord with our se11$e of pro-
, ·The Sabbath.,.school lesson for March 12, priety, instead of believing the plain dec1ar
was' on the "Lord's Supper", following the: ations of divine wisdom a.nd waiting and 
itext of Mattqew 26:' 17-30. To- my mind studying prayerfully for them to be ~ade' 
.thelessori has ~ wider and deeper significance plain.' -.' 
th~n we are apt to attach ·to it .. It was a : The Christian world has resolved itself in
solemn occasion, the' "hour" had now. c01;I1e, to tw<? great camps of exegesi& of, this lan
Jesus -was entering the de~p shadows with guage. The Catholic ch,:rches, both Roman 
which h)s appro~ching <?rdeal was overcast. . and Greek, hold the do~trll?-e of "transubstan
The price of his betrayal had already been tiation" according to whIch under. ~he s·a .. 
·paid, -and trusting' in the innocent and un- 'cerdotal blessing ~he bread, and WIne are 
suspecting ignorance o.f his victim in .whose ' transfo:med into th~ real ,p,ody and, blood 
love he had been nourished for three years, of Christ, though stIll bearing the outward 
the traitor was shal-ing with him ~h3:t solemn 'appearartce of the bread and wine. Protes
'meal, the last passover. Jesus was not takentant bodies,-6n the other hand, reject th~ 
-unawares. He had -known all along the char.- idea that' a priestly blessing ~n t~us trans
acter of the man he was 'befriending.' Al~ mute material substapces. !hey gIve. to the 

, -though he' had said Jong before. this, "Have 'Savior's words a figurative n~ea!11ng as 
-not I chos~n you twelve, and one of you is though he had said of the bread" ThiS, repre
'a devil'"yet he had' so, carefully shielded sents . my body.' T~is win~ is a symbol of 
"him from suspicion that when he announced 'my blood. _.But. thIS he tl~d not say. To 
'with'startling force, "one of you,' shall be-' place ,a ,symbolIcal mearung. upon th<?se' 
·tray me", not one of the company suspected words is unwarranted.: by any rule of. In
who it, might, be. Why did Jesus permit ' terpretation or',translatIon. ~o many minds 
this nlan to be harbored and trusted amongst . 'it may,;seem "absurd" t~Jbeheve .t~t Jesus 

, his most intimate companions? We can only 'really meant what he said and sald what he 
answer: It is just like him. He gives to meant.". . 
'every man: a chance, to the false as well It was absurd to the Sadduce~s to ~ehe~ei 
as to the true. He loves, m.e~· in spite of that, there could be a resurrectton SInce It 

,their unloveliness.His compassions never ··was possible for seven brothers to have t~e 
, fail. Jesus never cast any 'one outo£ his same wife. But the Savior's reply t.o theIr 
_- ·presence. He retained this man until all sophistry was, "Ye do err; not knOWIng the 

, hope of reformation was' gone, until he took Scripttlres \ nor the power, of G04." The 
,himself out of his' presence. He went -out· authority of the Scnptures and our know~

from his' Lord, and, "it was dark". , edge " ~f, the 'ability of God to ~ake hIS 
. . As -the passover meal drew to a close, 'word true ought to help us to receive so~e 
Jesus "took bread, and blessed it, and brake things that. do not seem clear to ·ol;lr fimte 
it, and gave'it to his disciples and said" Take, underst~ndlng. On, another. ~ccasl.on, re~ 
eat, this is my body. And he took the cup ~orded In J oh~ 6, Jesus, whtle dlsco~rs
and gave thanks, and gave it to them saying, ' Ing on the subject of fo~ declared him-, 
Drink ye all of it; for this js my blood of self to .be the ~~ue~read that came d.ow?, 
the new testament which is shed fOF many from heaven. I ~m that bread of hfe. 

, 'HI h 1'" b' d" H ' t so far for the remission of sins." , 'am t e ,Ivlng , rea. e wen 
,'There has been bound.1ess discussion 'for as to' say, "Except. ye ~t ,the flesh of the 
'ages in ·the ecclesiastical world over, tlrese· ~on?f man ,~nd ~rtnk. ~lS olo?d, Yf! have n;. 
·words. The cause of- this misunderstandirig hfe In you. HIS cntt~s raIsed. a clarno, 
is that so few are able or willing to accept . _"How can this, man 'gIve us. ~s flesh to 
the words in their evident meaning. Yet, eat ?" Even many of. the dISCIples we!~ 

" their meaning would seem plain enough· they sho.cked, 'and tur~ed back, and w~lked 1 
are very. simple, there is nothing myst~rious mQre with. him. "This an hard, sayl%, w 10 

or cO!llplex in. t~eir, form or . construction. can hear It ?:" He su~ely mu~t. be Insane~r 
. ;The .:'statement IS very pos1ttve and un- .We can not ,fpllow such teachings .. p~~s 
. ,equivoca:!,.an<l.yet they have been :egarded re.fuse? to. go back and spoke fQr. oth and 

as very ambIguous and uncertaIn, No who, lIke hImself, could, not, then u~derst 
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the 'm~ng' of those t:eachings, but they tables' i's not' in, its essential 'qualjti~s' differ-'" 
were convinceclthat these were "the words, etit from that we have,on our home tables .. ' 

, of eternal life" and waited for the explana- That js~ our d,aily bread-is 'astruli the -b9dy , " _j 

tion .. To us the meaning of those words of <;:hrtst as IS' the bread of the eucharist::; 
may be more or less mystical, 'but back of . AccQrdingly, . every meal is a:~ sacrament-\ if :', 

, the n;Iystidsm stands Jesus 'Christ who spoke ~,in it" we a:e .able ~o, ."~iscern our .Lbr~'s 
them, and all things center in him. ,Back b~y:. This same JS tr~e ~f t.he frUIts aild 
of all our blessings is the one great truth, the~r JUIces. J eSl;ls gav~ hiS ~Ife., f?r u~ ·on 
"Christ, the power' of, God, and the . wisdom Calvary, .an~ ,he 1S conttnualJy giving It to 
of God." . -, '. . us. It. flows f~o~ the throne of, God,a 

,"We have no reason to think tMt the bread ~r~t :lve:, floW1~ 'over tJ1eworl~ 3:nd the' 
h t k f th tabl" f' 11 d'ff . , InVItatIon Is to dnnk and. !tve. It 15 ltterally e 00 rom . e, ewas es~en la y' 1 er- true that ..', ' ',' ' 
ent fromo~her bread. . It was the pascal " 
bread;- ·to "~e ~ure,: but~its .elem~nts:we~e. Moment by.moment I'm kept in his love; 
identical with other bread wl1ich the people. • Moment by: ~oment]'ve life.fr,?m'above. 
'ate every day. It had life in it, and that )',,'Christians have' theirc6himuni~n seasons 
is . the 'essential eletnent of all bread. It ,,{hen they meet to' celehrate his d~th till 
was capable of nourishing their bodies', it he come. But the bread, as broken, signifies 
contained that of which their bodies' were his death, his broken body, while the bread' 
composed. -The work of transfiguration and itsf"Jf speaks of life. The constant supply' of 
transmutation from t\1e earthly and material hi!p~elf to our, hungering bodies and 'souls 
to the mental, physical andspi~tual is al- is tne way in which his body becomes to. us 
ways going on 'through the medium of food "meat indeed and his blood (life) drink in':' 
and drink. Up to the 'present date human deed".' . 
skill or wisdom can nQt produce a single And these considerations should give to 

· particle of f<?od having life-giving qualities., the acts of eating and drinking a more sacred 
:Men study assimilation and metabolistll and ~ignificance than is tisually attached to them. 
,discover the agencies and' describe the prQ- We should assemble at '.' our tables with a 

" cesses by 'which it -is, done, but the vital acts sense' of the apostolic injuru;tion upon us: 
by which potatoes, bread, fruits and other "Whether~ therefore ye ,eat . or drink, or 
wholesome foods are converted into senti- what~oever ye do, do all to the glory of 
ent tissue, into active muscle, blood and brain God.~l Many articles found upon the aver
is not understood. The secret remains with age table do not represent our Lord's . body ... 
God. If we look at a plain potatp and ask, They have no life ,in them, on the contrary 
Can it, be possible that -if I eat this potato they contain the elements of disease and 
it will tomorrow be part of me doing my death. They \vould nQt SUPPQrt life' 'pr im
thinking, -'acting and talking? The -,idea part health, but the very-opposite. \ They. 
would appear absurd but for the demon- . are vicious perversions of food. Think of 

· strationswe have had~ We do not under- asking the divine blessing upon pickles, mus
stand it, but we do- not scoff at it. We tard, -pepper, vinegar, tea, coffee and pork 
may ask with the astonished' Mary, "How upon which God has pronounced. his solemn 

' can these things be?" ,But with the query disapproval. Let, us rather see to it that 
comes back the ready answer of the angel, our tables are supplied ~ith fQod grbwing 
."No word of God is void -of power.~' " Qut Qf the· ground, from ·which all flesh' 
· The old saying that "bread is the staff of sprang, , which \ contain the elements of di
!ife" is not strictly true. The staff of life vine: life, that life that Jesus Christ gave_to 
IS the Word of God. By that alone shall us and is seeking to give us through whole- . 
men l!ve., The bread would be mere" C;halk some. food and drinks.· It is upon stich food 
Ylere It notthat God's worq,has 'planted life .. that we :an ask t~e. di~ine blessings and 
In th~ bread .. Back of the bread IS the' Word from whIch we detIve .not only natural 
L~ LIfe, and Jesus. Christ is that W, ord. of stre~}1 but spiritual l~fe .asw~ll. .' 

tfe. . ~~e I ' John I.,: 11 2. . Every partIcle· Wi1!i-tl!ese thQ!1ghts In our minds .we can 
~f. n?tntIon.comes .d1rectly from him. And come to ~ur _ tables, and to the cQtiunu,:Uon . 
l~ls IS ,~r~e .1.n physlc.al,mental~ and spiriw~l . ~able3:150! with thankful' hearts realizing the 

,1 e. .In,?Im we hv:e anq move ~nd h~v~ full ~~gI1!ficance of. Jesus' words, . "Take, 
Our beIng. . The bread on our cQmmuruon eat, this IS my body." 
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-Marlboro . (~y '.(}1) 

THE ,'COMMISSION'SPAGE . , F,Ouke. .' " ... ' __ 
. First Brookfield CU},- _ 

E_VERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBJilR SUPPORTING 

. "Wilho.ul me '.ye can do nothing/' 

.. , .. ,'.; 

First Hebron - -, 
'PortVille (U) , 

---
.' (1) Churches which' bave .l'laJd .... th.elr· full 

quota, on the basis .'. of. ten dollars per· member, 
for the Conference year 1919-1120. . ' 

(¥.a) Churches which have paid one-balf t.neir· 
quota for the Conference year 1919-1920. 

(1) (2) Cburcbes wbicb bavepald their full l 
quota for the two Confereace years beginning 
JulY·1, 1919, and· ending .July 1, 1921. 
. (~) (*) Churches. wbich have pa.id half their 
quota for ea~h of the· first two CQ.nference years 
of our Forward Movement, eridlng July 1, 1921, 
'or for the cal~~dar year 1920. ' , 

':,·FORWARDMOVEMENT UTERATURE' 
REV. A~VA J. C. BOND' 

:Early: in the first year's campaign of the 
Forward l\Iovement the director 'had pub
lished and sent out to the churches a two
color post~r. - The purpose of this literature 

~Lo, I am wilh you 'always, even smto 1M 
_end of Ihe world/' 

was to familiarize the people with the bud
gets of the v,arious boards. 'In a graphic' 
way the various items that were to be sup
pOJ.=t7d by the one· denomin~tiona~ budget 

ROLL OF HONQR 
. North Loup (I) C%) 
. Battle Creek (I) ( }1i ) 
Hammond. (I) (2) 
SecondWesterly (I) 
-Independence (I) . 
Plainfield (I) C.%) ,/ 
New York City (I) '(}1) 
Salem (-1), 
Dodge Center (I) , 
Waterford (I) (.%-) 
Verona {I} (0) 
Riverside (I) ( 0 ) , 
}tIilton Junction (~) (~) 

, Pawcatuck (0), ~) 
, Milton (}1i) 'J 

Los Angeles (0) (0) 
Chicago (I) ( 7.2 ) 
Piscataway ( .%) C~,), 
Weltotl (I) 
Farina (I) 
Boulder (}1) 
Lost Creek (I) (}1)
Nortonville (I) \' . 
First Alfred (.%) 
DeRuyter (I) 
Southampton 
. West, Edmeston C~)-' 
Seconp Brookfield (}1i) 
I .ittle Gen~see '. 

• 

!, ," 

." '. 

'," . ;"' 

were presented to the people. This was a 
necessary service at that time, and I find 
these . charts -still doing service in some 
chur~nes. The facts which they display are 
as pertinent for this year as 'they were for. 
last year. . The Commission decided at its 

. --\ 'meeting -in' Buffalo in November _ that new 
'.. literature should be, issued. I t seemed to .. , -. 

. . . be' the prevailing opinion that this litera
" ture should set 'forth the work of' the 

- . Forwird Movement, rather than the budget; . 
-that it should be more comprehensive and 
informing. This matter, therefore, has' been 
given much thought during the three months 

.of my service as director of the movement. 
Since the Forward Movement is simply 

\ . the whole denominational program of Se~

.:". 

enth Day Baptists, and since this work ·~s 
done almost. wholly through the boards, It 
seemed most appropriate that in som~ special 

.:.': " 

.. way the. work of the various boards be put 
. befor~ the people., This, therefore, has be~n' 

, " '. the. purpose in the' method 'pursued. SIX 

.'. leaflets are being publish~d under the one 
, general title: "The Forward Movement Pro

. ", .' -j ~ctor". Each leaflet deals with -the work 
of one board, and when all have been re
ceived and studied they sho~dgive one a 

-<.: . . fresh visfon of the ·field covered and of the 
. \..... . '\\r9rk being done by' the denomi~~ion: ~t 

", .is . our hope that as, this -liter:atur~ 1S : drstrt- , 
buted .it . will be given carefu.lpentsal, and,/' ...• 

. .. ". '. ; " 

:.~" .' 

. - .~. '" " .' -
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even:somesttid~'ori the part Of the mem-treasurer by the end of Ju~.For. those 
bers of 'our churches.. . ' churches whose year corresponds WIth the 

There will be· two methOds of, distribution., calendar year one-half their second year's. 
.. ' In the- nrst place the "Projector"_ is, to be' pledge should be paid in by that date. . 

issued as a supplement to the SAllB,A TH RE- Some one· called attention to the fact. re~ 
CORDER. One will appear' in the issue of cently. that many chul"ches that ;have 
April the eleventh, and one with each of the pledged . their full' quota. have paid but half . 
five- successive numbers .. In this way, every their pledge for the first year. This is npt . 
subscriber of the SABBATH: RECORDE~ will true in most cases. Many of the churches 
receive a copy of ea~h leaflet. We trust.yo~ begin their year the .fir~t- of January.. For' 
will give it careful and ~houghtful conslder- . all such churches a one-half credit for the 
ation. Why not make It a matter; for fam- first year evens . them up to the end .of 
ily considerCl~ion? Some evening', ?r~ome that year. Whether a given church has a 
day at meal tIme, oroti a Sabbath afternoon, ( I) or a· (.%) . in first place on the "Honor 
or at a thr\e most convenient to all its mem- Roll",' therefore,' may 'simply indicate 
bers, group-the fam.i1y about the leaflet tel!- whether. the year begins with July or Jan
ing of the. 'work. of the Young People s uary. Either may indicate a fully paid 
Board or of-the Sabbath School Board; or pledge for the first Conference year for, 
whate~er board~ and consider together the in the latter instance .the pledge covered' but 
items therein set forth. If" this is done in half the year. But -for the second year,the, 
our homes, east and west, north and south; , credit should be the same; ~ In ,every in-... 
. and then if these interests are' maqe the- stance there. should be a (2) in second place .. ' 
subject of prayer i~our family devotions, the In one cas~ it represents ~ whole y:ear-coin-.· 
experience is bound' ~o 1;)e wholesome a~d . ciding with ·the present Conference year;, in 
helpful, and the, Forward Movement Will the other instance -it stands. for . two half
thenceforth take a larger.place in our 4earts. y~ar payments, wliich pf course ati1oun~s to ' 
And, that is what we want to accomplish the same. "The last half of the caleiidar,~ 
most of all. . year' I920 ~nd the first half of the year 192.~ - . 

. These leaflets . will also. be distributed equals the present COJ;1ference year ~ Ham
through the churches to all who deSIre. a mondcame up at Conferenc~e. time last year 
copy.' We 'trust" a ,larger' us~ wi~l be 'nmde with its 's-econd.·year'spayment. ~No oth~r 
of them than' would be pOSSIble If they ap- -church ~a~ followed suit as;yet. Who. Will 
peared only as a supplelllent to ~he SABBATH be next..· , , 
RECORDER. I am .wondering .If they may . ,So -fa~lthis year no specic~.fproposition of . 
not be used -as the subject for group consid:' any kind has been made to thechurcnes,. and 
eration outside the .. family. Pastors will no simultaneous,action has been asked- in any . 
doubtless be able to' 'use them in effective matter. If stimulates action someti,mes in' a 
ways~ and' may so direct their people in given matter to know .that .others _a:r~ doing' _.,', 
their use as to make them serve their pur- the' same' thing at· the- same time. "Weare," 
'pose, which is- to kindle anew our de~ire to therefore, appointing.'a .simultaneous- "pay-
see the Forward 1Movenient of Seventh Day. up week" tor all the churches:, and we have 
Baptists succeed, and our. determination ~o chosen the week ending with the first, Sabbath . 
face fairly and conscientiously our own re- , . in J une~· The purpose is to stimulate' all- . ~ 

. sporisibility in thi_scha~lenging program~ _ .the churches whos~ year in 'the For~ard 
Movement coincides with the Conference 
year, to cOlpplete the'paYm~nt of their sec
bnd . year's pledge. by that -time; and to en ... , 
courage churches~ whose-y~ar -begins the first 
of . January to pa~ ,one-half ,~heir, s~cond 

~'PAY -UP WEEK" • 
REV. AHVA J. 'c. BOND.', \ 

'Justthree-'fo~rths of' the ·Conference·year 
is . gone as ·this is ···written. "There remains 
but three -more m?nth. s in ~hi~to.-' pay: up 
the pledges for thiS . year. _ Th~onference 
year closes J uile 30. '. . ,- ,.' . 

For those, ,churches' that have adopted t4~ 
• Conference yearJor th~ir Forw~rd Move~ 

ment pledge, 'the second year's pledg~ shoulq 
all be: paid .• in to theF.orward ~ovement 

,-. 

. year's pledge by. tMt. d<l:te' ... Tb1s date IS set 
thus earLyin order to gIve tlme'to complete " 
the collections before the end 'of the month,· _ 
in case the end of "pay-up week" does not . 
see the quota fully' paid.' 

. But this special week isappointed.not . 
onlyJor ~hose churchesthat-ll3.ve J?3.det4eir . 
pledge, but for all,the.churc~es~ ~itbe' 

~ . " 

"'. ' 

. " 
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a time when every' church will make a special in the ,tomb that same day bet ore sundown . 
. effort tora.lly to. the financial,suPP?rt of the . and r~se some time the first' day' (Sunday) 
work of the vapous boards for thIS present followIng..., :.... '. . 
Conference year.·Y ou will have read the six These cite .1\1atthew ,~o: 18; 19; '16: '21; . 

'~eaflets ot?- the work of :th~ boards, respect-, Luke 24: I, 6, 7,. I3, 21, 46; First Corin
iyely. A new interest, we trust, will have thians 15': 1-4; John 19: 3 I. . 
been awakened, and 'a new" enthusiasm . .'. POINTS, . 

aroused. All will have been.made consci9us 'First. view:' (a) . These' claim Matthew 
· 0,£ th~ magnitude and impotianc,e of the'work 
. that is' being done.. Following this six weeks 12: 40 means that to those wno. sought a 
'pfstudy and contemplation, each 'member ~ign from him,. Jesus ans1Vered:, ~ .... . 

,should be' ready to answer as to his own .'. As· Jonah was three days and t~ree rughts 
resp~n~ibility· . towa~d the, King~om '. task' In the belly of the whale; so shall the Son of 

· iepresentedby the·Forwar~Movement., . man, be three days and three'· nights i~ the 
" Not orily are we hoping for the paYment . heart of the earth" : that this means a period 
,of 'all pledges due at that time, but- we are of time, composed . in order,. of three full 
.hoping for m~ny freewill offerings. It :dark parts of a day and three full light parts 
pught to 'he possible fO.r churches· not havino- of a day-seventy-two hours-duringall 

, pledp-ed their full quota to receive such a, which time Christ l~y in the tomb:. ..,' . 
response' from its me~bers t4e first Sabb~th (b) That.l\.iatthew 78: I, ,plaInly gIves 
In June as to place It among those payIng . the tIme~f hI~ resurrectIon as. On the Sab-

.. 'their full quota -for the second year of the bath day,. as ~t began .to dawn toward the 
Forward Movement. ,This is not too much first day of the week." Counting back from 
to expect if all the Lord's 'faithful ones will that time, three full days and nights places 
work for it. Then, too, there are churches the time of his crucifixion "between the 
~hat 'Yilt have paid their full Quota before evenings", namely, at three o'clock p. 'm.· of 
, tltat tIme.' Shall we ~ot expect f;om'some the afternoon of the fourth day (Wednes-. 

j of these church.es, gen~rous and lnter~sted, day) preceding, whieh would fulfill th~ type' . 
a he~rty freewIll offenng to make up ~or df the slaying of the Pascal Lamb. in the . 
other churches less able, or. perhaps less, In- Israelitish Passover (Exodus 12: 6-8). 
terested~ 'Second . view : (a) The points above pre-
. . 'Let our slog~n be: "Ten .dol~r~ ,ver meI}l- sented place. th~ r.esurrection on the fou~th " 
ber for the ~hole denomInatIon. WhIle day after hIS bunal, whereas all· the' scnp
we shall ~ontlnue to e~cour~~each church tures in this second view give the word of 

· to pledge ItS quota o~ the basts of ten dollars himself and others, that ,he would and did 
per. member, let those <:hurches that can do' rise the third day inclusive after the day 
more reasonably, not faIl to'doso. of his betrayal, namely, the first day of the 

week next after the night of the sixth day 
THE DAY OF THE CRUCIFIXON AND RES- (Fdday),-. (night following Thursday). 

URRECTION .OF JESUS CHRIST It must be conceded that if there be in-
MILTON H. BABCOCK harmony ,between these views at any point, 

the fault lies either in an error in the traRS
Two general'views are held. 'rhe 'Bible lation of the original text or a 'mi'sunder-' 

. tells' the truth. standing thereof, or both. A further deeper 
, ' First view: He was crucified on the fourth search should reveal the truth. . . 
day, of the week'- '(Wednesday) at three (b)· The exact time of his resurr~ctibn 

. o'clock in the afternoon; buried- just before . is not told nearer t~n to say, it occurred on . 
sundown· of t~at day; lay in the tomb three 'the ~(third day". '.' 0 .' 

full days and nights-seventy-twohours; The inspired narrator, Luke, says, "Upon 
and rose at the end of, the Sabbath (Satur- the first ,d~y of the, week. . .-~ . they came 
day) . following. .' . . unto t4e sepulchre . ' ..... and found no~ 
. -Those holding this view cite Matthew 12:, the body of the Lord. Jesus .. ~. . And, 

· 40 and 28: I witlf the astronomical fact-as behold,two men stood -by them '. . . . and-
c1ai.med-that on the third' day. of that week saI'd . H' t h' b 't' . en· , . ~. . " e, IS no ere, U IS rIS , 
at eleven o'clock a. m., the moon was full. remember how he spake unto you when he. 
: Second view :He was crucified on the sixth was yet in Galjlee, saying· that the Son, of . 

day (lfriday) at three o'clqek p~ m~; was ~aia tnan,mftst be delivered up into, the hands of 
, . , ~ . :! 
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sinful:men~ andoe crticified, and the th~~d Sabbath day (for .thafSabb~th.;4~Y,"~~s;~~< 
dayris~ . again." . . . _ '. ~igh ~day ) , ,?esought ~ilate' ~ .. ,.~ !.' :., .~:. that- they: : 

"Two' of them [apostles] :went that same [bodIes] mIght be taken.w~y." .. The .term .. 
day to a village called Emma~s;·. . ' .. ~. "high .day" was ·used by the Je\ys to' desig~ . '. 
and talked together oIall these things 'which nate· .that Sabbath Day, acco~ding J:o the' 
.had happened." "J esus himself drew near, commandment (the seventh day), on wliicli . 
and went with them, '. . . ~ but they did fell the· first day of the 'Passover feast, or 
riot know him." ..... After repeating the' Passover Sabbath. (Ex. 12 :'6, 7,' 16). 
things that ".had happened", they sy: "And The first Passover' Sabbath was, the first 
besides all this, today is the third'day since day after the Passover Lamb, ~asslain in 
the~e things were done!. Jesus said: "Thus the type; and since JeSus, the . Antetype, fw-
it is written, and thus it behoved Christ :filled the order of the· type; and' his death'·, ..... 
to suffer' and. to .rise from the' dead; the the prophecy of the slain' Lamb' of the Pass- '. '" 
third day." , " over, he must have been slain, on the sinh')! 

Counting back now, that first day would day' of the week in order for the first P.aSs~ . 
be· the third; the ·day before, (Sabbath "ac- ove.r Sabbath and the Sabbath according to 
cording to the Commandment") the second, the commandment to meet and-fall upon·the 
and the sixth,day before.that; therefore, the same day of the week, (Saturday), and 'it' . 

. first day of -the alleged three 4ays in which thus became a "high day", or Sabbath;, Jolin ' 
these things' "were' done". What "things says that Sabbath' was a' "high day", while 
were . done" ? Jesus was betrayed in. the .'1 Paul 'says, "He I 'rose' the third day according 
Garden ofG~thsemane, into the hands of to the ScripturesJl~which fact w3:s a parto{' 
"sinful men" ; suffered many indignities; en- the "Gospel he had preached unto' them". '. 
dured a mock trial: dec1aredinnocent by./ ( <l)N atice: The expression, "the" heart 
Pilate but condemned to die and under cruel . of th~ earth",. is a figut;e i of speech never 
torture was crucified; then ascended to the . us¢ in reference' toa tomb, a grave nor' 
Father, for ;his approval; and returnitig,. in anytliing of ·that sort. Strotig's Exhaustive 
divers ways, showed, himself to be ~he same Con~ordanc~ . defines. the word as. £ol1o,w~ = 

Jesu~the Son of man-who had hyed a~d' Greek Kardta J~ardta): from Ka:-. (Latin·:, 
, walke~ among them-"A prophet mlghty.1t) -Cor.): t,hat IS! the he3rrt, fi~ratlvely, ~he(:.; 

, deed and word before God and all the peo- thoughts or feehngs, (mInd)': also the mId:- .~: 
pIe." N ow> the ·risen Jesus Christ, 'the Son die. , .' ~ '~,.'. 
of God,. a/~ve forever more I " ':..' Then, ~~ptrattv~l~-tob~ In the heart of 

These are some of· tli~ things that u were the earth means.' to be In and under' the 
done" during those three days of his finished, unrestricte~ . control .of . the· operat~ve f~us' 
work! Onlv one of the three laid in the' of the thoughts, the feehngs, the carnal mind 
tomb dead!" . ~ of eviJ meI1:, working according to the course 

At'this point. in. power, come the words.of of ~his worl~"; acco~~ing.to ~h.e spirit of '.'the, ,,' 
, , Jesus to the Phart~ees: "Go ye and tell tl}at Prtn~~ of t11\s world ;the SPlrt~ of the' Pn~ce 

fox· [Herod], ,Behold. I~st out. deY1:I~, that. no~, wor~eth .I1l. the chIldren of d~~-
, . . . . arid the third day I sljall ,be perfected' obedIence, USIng them under Rome, the. 
, ~for the word "perfected" in the original ' then mistress of the world to. execute th€t 
Greek means "to" consummate in character"; utmost sum, of -7the Bendis?_ feeling~ ~f his 
"finish"; "fulfill" ;~nd it isthe everlasting ,rebel heart.in taking the hfe of the Son of-
truth tha~ on that third day, he consummated Gop! . . ". .' . '. . 
die character promised before the. ~orld wa~; ( e) ~ otlc.e: !he pertoo. accord~ng to this \ . ~i 
·finished the work in council with the Father, second VIeW 'endlng the th~rd day Instead of 
appointed for hi~, as a m~n, to do; and to .the fourth. day,. would begin some time in '.", 
the utplost detail fulfilled, the divine purpose the night followtng the . fifth day ~f the ~eek. "::rj 
involved in God's gift to man, "that ~hoso-· (T~ursday), and end a~ the end of the fi~st;1 
ever believeth in him sqould not~ perIsh but day of the. ~eek followlng:.( ~unday). E'Pen 
live by O1eans of' Him"! (Syriac. Ver.). so. The IdIom o~ the o~lgtnalGreek.,a~d" 
(Also s~e Heb. 5: 7-9)., <. ' ~ven, .of ~he .Eng~sh .la~.e as ~etl,;ln 

(c) . Through the apostle John (i9: 31). SpeakIng of. a~ perIod of .tnne,penm:t~· the~ 
the' Spirit '.records:. "The Jews. ther~fo~e,' use -pf a'.fr~ct~on o~. a da.y f.or.a whol~ day.,., 
because it was the preparation~ that the bodies 'As In .th~s In~tan~e, t~e omtss~on.ofa~,_ ..... . 
should not· remain 'Upon the cross on the I of the fitstmght, leavmg les.s, ~han ~eventy .. , ',,' 

) 
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two hours would fulfill the expression. young men [and why pot young women?] 
"three day;' and three nights". . '" to think straight on money matte!s? . . . 
.' Let th¢;Spirit of, God express the facts .' The department. has put out In very at
of GOd in the inspired words of God and tractive form a "Budget Book" ~f some 
settle the errors of inan~oncerning' ,both.- thirty~six pages, the object of which is to 
That is his office. John 14: 26; 16: 13· . ,help each individUal person 0]; each .head 
. (f) By no. possible way could the ex -, of a family. to make. . an appro~lma~e 
pression "in the heart, of the earth" rightly. ~timate of his ?r her yearly ~elldltures, 
be construed to, m~n a tomb or grave or In accordance With that person 5 tncome, so 
burial pfuce.. .' .. ' . . •. .. that the "garment may be cut according to 
. '(g) ,'Lastly; since the whole qU,estton :\p- the cloth". '. 

pears to turn on the versiC?1!- of Matthew ?~': I In the first few pages are given valuable. 
as given, the true translatIOn of the .ongJ~l· suggestions and instructions on how to make 

. text' wellrriightbe sought. . The f?lIoWIng·. a budget suited to one's own circum
iso:(tered: "After the Sabbath as It began stances, with some allowance lor .unforeseen 
to grow toward ,dayligh~ on the first ~ay contingencies; also the estimates conform tr-: 
of the week", etc .. H1;lppIiy, such ren?enng the ideal of giving at least 10 per cent for' 
seems to be 'in complete ~armony With all religious or unselfish causes ;.andprovision 
the Scriptures throughout In the matter.. for the laying by of at least ten per cent a~ 
. Now! Let no one f~rget that t~eday the minimum goal for savings ... 
Christ rose has not a thJnglo ,do WIth ,the. Twenty-four. valued pages of the book ar~ 
Sabbath Day! The Sabbath was made for provided for the-keeping of monthly ar.d 

. man, not' by man. Created by Creator, nC!t daily expenditures for the various items un. 
by creature. , F roin sundown. to sundown It der the budget, sucr as 'house 'rent, taxe~, 
is the seven,th daY,of the creatzon week. The clothing, food; insurance, education, giving; . 
time made and set, in. each wee~, in the et,:td investments, etc. Two pages follow for the 
of' t?e cycl~, fol!oWIng, as hiS Men;.orwl yeady summary of financial statement .. On 
.of hiS week s work, all seem to be very the inside of the front cover ar~ prInted 
good" .. That first.seventh day ~e b!~se~: "The Ten FirianciaI Commandments, to help 
hallowed and sanctified, and ~~e, It a . Sign· the individual in the business of making a 
·to. all people th,ereafter, that In Its plac;e and life,,". The tenth reads: 
order, in the ,faithful observance of it,man "SHARE WITH OTHERS: The individual is , 
might come to know him, (read John 17: 3), under obligations to. treat all inaterial re
the Lord God that sanctified him in· it ! No sources as a sacred trust, and to. . share· a 
other time, lio other day, was or/could be. definite liberal proportion of them-with 
made by the blessed God himself~ much· less others by giving to the church ana to worthy 
can puny man make such a day' nor pretend .individuals and causes. 
so to do: unless he be an antichrist. The, These "Ten Commandments" alone are 

. Sabbath-the "Lord's Day"-'became and is. worth the price bf the pamphlet, if one were 
a.fixed creative fact of and for'this world,. to make no fur~her use of them -than just 
changeless and admits no substitute. . to read them; but theymay be w.orth hun

Adendum. In .Matthew 27: 63 and Mark dreds of dollars, and even more in worth of 
8: 3 I the text reads: "After three days I character to the young man or woman who 
will rise again." , The expression here trans- incorporates them into his or her busines; 

. ,lated "after" in the ~ree~ WO~? ,:'m~~:' habits oi Ii~e. ' .. 1 . 
· properly denotes "accQmpamment, anlld. '.If you Wlsh,to know more about thiS sub-

WHY -NOT A . BUDGET? 
REV. F: E. PETERSON . r 

'Apr9poS to the article pubHshed·. in the 
· RECORDER of March 21 on Tithing, ·by Rev. 
· 'A .. J. C. Bond, I 'wish to call attention to an 
· effort· being made by the Industrial Depart
ment of the Y. M. C .. A.in connection with 

, N ationaf . Thrift \Veek' observance, to help 

i .. , • 

., . 

. ,ject, ask for ·the "Budget Book", and en
close ten cents in stamp,s to "The Industrial 
. Department, Y. Ml C. A. International Com
mittee, 347 Madison Avenue,· New. YO'k 

\ 

C· " . r . Ity~ . ,:,. . 

"I f I am unwilling to accept responsibi~ity 
for some 'definite· task' in . the . church, I ~un ... 
not doing very mu~h to hring God's :king-
dom 'to thechurcQ." . '. ... " ':-' . ',',:;',> 
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MISSIONS' ~ SABBATH 
dren and young 'people and .. now they have' 
a pastor who understands their needs and 

. upon whom all are . united. The church .. 
had been without· a, pastor' for somettm~._ 
and had become greatly discouraged, . but, E

bWIN BHA W. PLAINI'IELD. ,N. J. now there is universal. reJ· oicing that one. ' REV. 1 Edit 

Contrlbut ng or of their own members, the. son ofa former 
. . \ pastor, has come to the rescue . 

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT OF WILLIAM L. It is the desire of the church and pastor 
BURDICK' . t . tliat the church be sel'f-'supporting. Theyare . 

' DEAR BROTHER SHAW: '... going to try to pay their new pastor for 
I am just h9me fr<?m l!ly trIp In the MIddle what time he gives to the work of the church .. 

West and will send you 'a report the fi~st The rest of his time for the present will 
thing I do. I intended, to write you w~tle be . given to his us?al oc~up~tion, which· ~s 
enroute, but was .~ept so busy travelIng, farming.· If the tIme comes, .as ,I hope It 
preaching :and making calls that I' put off may, when. the. board want~ .hlm t9 extend 
whatever I could. .. . , , his ",'ork to other commurutles,. the church 

\ My first stop was at Bickernell, fQrmerly can hardly be expected to pay for ;outside 
known to us as Cussawauga. " ' '1 work. The amount of salary whIch the 

I spent the fir~t'~abbat~ ~~ Stone Fort, cl.urch will try·to ra~se was not fixed wh~n 
this beinO"· the prIncIpal pOInt so far as the I c=.tme away.' I urged in bo~h public and 
trip was "concernep. I preached twice Sab- private that the church 'give their p~tor a . 
bath Day and tWIce Sunday. These· meet- most liberal amount. I also met WIth . the 
ings were held in the chu:rch, and though (it-acons, to whom the question of t"p..munera":' 
the roads were very bad and the weather !ion has been . referred,and explained the 
threatening. a part of· the time, good congre- every-member canvass, its methods and bene
gations were in attend3:nce. . I ~lso. gave a fits.· The deacons agreed to recommend to . 
short discourse the Wednesday rught follow- the church that an t, every-member canvaSs 
ing at the weekly pz:ayer me~ting, ~hich was be made; this canvass was also to include, 
held in a private house and at whIch about the?'denominatianal budget.. ',. 
fifty were present. ' .-' I spent the sec~nd Sabbath in' Farina: ' I 

Two members were voted Into the church . preached Frida~ nl~ht and. Sabbath morrung~ 
Sabbath mornitlg and others will follow. talked to the Jumor cho~r Sabbathafter~ 
-~ 'Sunday morning, upon my advice, Broth~r noon and to the Christian Endeavor the 
Ellis R. Lewis was licensed to preach, ad- night after the Sabbath and ga-ye an' address 

· minister the 'sacraments and \ perform such ' on Young People's ,work the rughtafter the 
other duties ,as usually devolve upon a minis":- Sabbath. '. . 
ter of the.'gospel. B~other Lewis was also 'I spent four daysjn Detroit and the Sab~ 
unanimously called to the pastorate o! the bath question. is surely. a lively one there.· 

· church and has accepteq the call. . . We held a. meeting Frid~y -night in a home 
... 1 did ~ot bapt~z~, .. as·, was expected whe.n of ciFirst-day family in the eastern part of 
I. went there.· As long as Brother LeWIS the city. I preached .~ straight g~spel ser~ 
. was at once' to become Pastor, it. seemed mon and then the meeting was thrown opeg.. 
fitting and conducive to the bes~ int~rests for discussion;. this s?on d~eloped. in!oa '. 
of the church that he paptize the. ~andldates Sabbath diSCUSSIon WhICh contInued tIlT after . 
who came out under his labors. : This ar- 10 o'clock. The Sabbath Day service was ,,, 
rangeme~t will bring a great. bl.es~ing to the afternoon and over thirty were present 
Brother Lewis and the church..· . when the time ; came for the sermon. ,Sun:" 

\ .~ 

• 

· I was in Stone 'Fort nearly one week, but .'lay. rii~ht we held a meeti.ng in the home of _ 
it did not seem wise to holdmeetings.every. Mrs. F. W. Dennis; who IS a conyert ·~o the 
night, as a. revival was' in progress in the, Sabbath, having· first heard qf. the truth 
~aptist church near by .• I spent the time through the wife. of Se~tor~ewberry .. ' 
In calling on the people with the' newly She invited some of her fn~ds In to hear·· . i ' .. 
chosen paStor. the 'Sabbath qU:~stion,discussed. I preached 

The prospects of the church are said to be~and then aU Wen! into the discussion .. , It was 
!,he b~ightest they have ever been; the chur~h a rare opport!lmty. _ .,' 
IS u~ted; there ·are a large. n~mber, of ch,l~' The DetrOIt church is wide awake;. )~~ 

, - . \ . 
., 

. .. 
.' 
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promote~s. a~e' wise, ,far-seeing' and enthusi
, astic; though the youngest ch~rch amQ,ng 
,us its~1>rospects are bright. 

It was a very busy trip; in making ciUls 
and a~ending meetings in Stone Rort alone I 

" . traveled about sixty miles, ~nd a considerable 
, -, portion of the distance, on horseback. 'I 
· have stood it· all splendidly. Owing to the 

increased, cost of railroad and pullman rates 
SInce last fall when I made my last long 
trip, the expenses of the trip were more > than I anticipated. I shunned th~ pullman 
whenever possible in justice to the work in 
hand. • 

, 

. The people'eipect 'fha( wh~ti· ~"~'Setefitt 
'DayB~ptistpreachef cOlnes into,: the: neigh .. 
borhooG ,there" is something ,worth'while in , 
store .. 

There is still a mist' OV'!f' the situati()n here 
but we are watching,' hoping·'and praying, 
for a break in the clouds.' , ' 

Tichnor, Ark." , 
Mar,ch 24, 1921. 

C .. ·• c., VAN HORN. 

THE TlUE . LOllD'S' DAY 
J. WHEElER FREEMAN,' 

No.II 
MISSION WORf AROUND NADY, AIIC.·, \ T~Ia. Law at SiaAi 

. " Tichnor is ten miles north of N ~dy. Our II. TH~ 'nooK OF THE LAW ' 

pl;lce of abode is a little more than one· mile ' Though Israel covenanted V;ith God to 
'north of the latter' place and by having our obey the law of the Ten Commandments and 
mall sent' to Tichnor the rural carrier will the judgments set forth (Ex. 19: 8), they 
have it in our box' in the 'evening' as he rc- soon broke the covenant by worshiping the 

· . turns to N ady, whereas if it were ad<;lressed ' golden calf (Ex. 32). Sacrifices had been 
'to Nady we would not get it till the follo\v- offered from the time of' Cain and Abel 
ing day. ' Hence the change in' address. ' (Gen. 4: 3-4. Gen. 8 :' 20. Gen. 22: 13), 

The average attendance at our servic':!') is but the great ceremonial system incorporated 
bei~g raiser! a little. 'For instance, last Sah- in the Book of the '~awwas not' imposed 
bath it was thirty-one instead of fifteen .. until the breaking of the first commandment 
Brother Lee . Monroe, of Detroit, was with at Sinai (J er. 7; 22-24., Gal. 3: 19). The 

· 'us ~t that time. He and his-mother, though, Book of the" Law was written by Moses 
non-resident members, ~re consistent observ~ un.der God's direction and was placed' in the 
ers ,and. staunch" defertpe~s of the Sabbath. side of the ark (Deut. ,31: 24-26. 2 Kiags 
~f Jehovah. I presume'IshQuld say that ten 22: 8. 2 Chron. 34: 1.4-15. Neh. 8: I). ,It 
of the above number (31} were fromtwQ contained an amplification of the Ten Com .. 
First-day fami1~es' who are quite regular inmandments, together with those 'rites and· 
attendance. . . ordinances timposed "until the time of refor';; 

We have some form of service ,besides mation" (Heb. 9: 10), and as a strictly na- .' 
Sabbath school at every session, such as a tional law, it provided' temporal 'punishment 
service of prayer,' talI{ by the superintendent ,for law..;breakers.' ' I, 

or the reading or a 'sermon by the secretary. After the death of Christ' the sacrificial ' 
At one session some of Dr. Gardiner's edi- system, which pointed to . Christ, was no" 

. torials were read and the inter.ests and object longer necessary and was c<?mpletely abo!
of the Forward Movement were present.;d ished' (Cot 2: 14). "Though all the early 

, 'and discussed· which ,we hope.will result in befievers in Christ did not at once see how 
something tangible later on. the death' of Christ had fulfill~d and term-, 

A, few weeks ago the wife of Broth~:· inated all these rites, ceremonies and obserV';' 
Ray Monroe met a sad death in a runaway ances .. ' .. nQ one was to be judged or 
accident near , DeWitt. . They were both ,condemned concerning them., Every one was 
members 'of this church., Appropriate obitu- to be left free to follow' the light as it came 
ary will, probably . appear 'S0011. to him'." .' (Roin. 14~' 1-6.), But when the 

y.1e wer~ 'greatly disappointed that Secre.. Jewish converts insisted upon the : necessity 
tary Holston did' not visit us as planned. No- of observing the' rites and ordinances can
'ti~e' had been given a few weeks before and tained ia the, 'Book of the Law, saying, Ye, 
people up an<i .down the prairie f<?r miles ',must be circumCised and keep the law" '( Acts 
accosted us with tlte <1uery: "When is yOt~~ . 15: 24), ,raul declared, '~Circumcision is 
man coming]" "When will'your mee~ngs . no~hing, .and uilcircumcision is nothing, b~~. 
begin?" '. , the ·keepIng of the commandments of Go4 

". 
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(I C<?r. 7: ,19). H~ cou~eled the Co!os~ians, out-Christ, being aliens 'from the coritmon
'''Let no,mart therefore Judge you In meat, . wealth, of Israel; and strangers from the 
orin dril1k, or in respect. of an holy day, covenants of promise ,(Eph. 2: 12-1-3), 'Yet 

, or of the' 'new mOOil, or o~ the ,sabbath days: ,now in Christ Jesus we are become a. part 
which are a shadow of things to come" .(Col. of that scilne commonwealth of Israel. Paul " 
2: 16-17) ." Had this warning beendiiected 'emphatically declares, "If ye be .ChrIst's t~en 
against- t4e Sabbath. of the Fourth' Com- are ye Abraham's seed; and ~eIrs ac.cordIng 
mandment, Paul would not have' kept th~ to ~he promise" (G3:1. 3: 29). BelI~g . ~n~ 
Sahbith himself, for that he did so is shown 'in C.hrist, we are then spi~itu~l Israel,~ shar ... · 
b his manner 'of life during his stay of a ,ers.In ~h~ cov~nants of promise, a~d lt~,the. _) 
~ar and a half at Corinth (Acts 18: 3-4 and . obbgattpns .. of ~hat ;sacred law. now written 

iI), and by his own statements to Feljx, . ullon th~ fleshly tables o~ the ~eart. Seealso 
Festus, '~Agrippa, andth~' Je,ws at Rom~', Ac~s, 17· ,26~nd Colossla~s 3. II. , 
(Acts 24: 14, 20-:21. 'Acts 25 :8. ,Acts 2?: ' .. - Th~ Law in Relation.to Juatification '. j , 

4-7· Acts 28 : 17.), nor would he have ~rtt~ The plan of salvation unfold'ed in the New 
ten "So. then with the mind I myself .serve Te!tament was finished before' the found'a-

. the' law of God" (RQm~ 7: 25.) and "Cir-
cumcision is nothing but the ke~ing of the tioo: of the world, (Heb. 4: 3·' M'att~ '25: 34. , 
comma~drrients of God" (I Cor. 7: 19). By Eph. 1: 4· R~v. 13: 8. Heb. 9:~25-26) 
comparing t~e£oreg?ing references with and revealed to the proph¢ts (Acts 3: ·1~':'24,.-
Hebrews 9: la, EphesIans 2: IS" and Colos-Acts 29: 22-23. ,Anios 3: ,7. , Jude I: 
,sians 2: 20, it is seen that Paul discrimin-. 14-15. John 8: 56) ~ In the fulness of 
ated between the Ten Commandments and time' Jesus was to appear as the propitiation 
the rites and ordinances 'of the Book of thefbr sin' (Acts 10: 43. I John 2: 2). The 

';Law, and between the Sabbath of the Lord great expectancy of. Israel was the coming. 
. and the seven festiv'e sabbaths (Lev. 23), of 'Messiah. Those of 'the old 'covenant were 

the Jews. saved by Grace through Faith looking for;.., .' • 
, The Commonwealth of Israel ward to the Promised One and' we of the new 

, are saved by Grace 'through Faith looking , 
. The holy Sabbath a~ one oJ the ~ orac.Ies . backward to the Cross, for "By grace are 

of 'God" . (Rom. '3: 2) was commItted to 
the Hebrews as a special sign between them ye saved t4roughfai~h ; and that not of your ... 
and God. ,'(Deui. ~: 15). We might las selves: it is the gift 01 God ; not of works, 
consistently refuse to worship Jehovah be- lest any !pan, should boast" (Ep4. 2: 8-9., 
cause he is the God of the Jews as to refuse Gal. 2: 16. . Rom.' 3 :20. " Ga1. 3: I I) • ' 
to keep his holy Sabbath because it was com- '.The law' was, made to convict- of sin and! '~ 
mitted to 'the Jewish natiqn as a sp~cial'sign it .can not -Save, but Jesus was mC!.nifested " 
between' himself and them. (Ex. 31: 13., to take away our.sin (I John 3:·.5). "For 
Ezek.· 20: 12 and 20).: He who said, "I' am 'God so loved the worle!,. that h~gayehis" 
the Lord, thy God" (EX~ 20: 2) and also, ?nly. begotten Son, t~t whosoev~r' beh~veth . 
"The seventh day is the Sabbath of the ~n hl~ ~hould not pertsh, but have ever~ast
Lord thy God" (EK. 20:10) and throughout L,lng hfe (John J: 16. Matt., I: 21. Rom~ 
the entire Old Testament Goel calls it "My 8: 3-4). Paul sharply condemned the teach~ 
SabbatlL" (Ex. 31: .13. Lev. 19: 3 and iftg that' justifi~atio~, comes by ~~!ng' the) 

, 30. Lev. 23: 3. ,Lev. 26,: '2,~·.peut. 5: 14. law and, referred to It when he saId,:, ye are 
Isa. 56: 4. lsa.S8: 13. Ezek. 20: 12-13, ~, not 'unier the Jaw but under grace (Rom. 
20-21 and"24.· Ezek. 22: 8 and 26. Ezek.' 6: 14). Under the law wes~nd. ~ondemne~' 
23: 38. Ezek., 44: 24). PauI;·teaches that butu11der grace 'we ar~ Justdied. ,Un
"they' which are' of 'the faith, the same are der the ,one we are, dead In· trespasses 3:nd ' 
the children of .Abraham" (Gal 3.: 7) and sins" 'under !he other we ar~ made ahye 
that ~'heis not a, Jew, which' 'is, one. out- through Chn~t Jesus our Lord. ,Thou~~{. 
wardly ,... . .. but 'he is a Jew which is justified by faith, and not by works, '.we 
one inwardly" (Rom. 2: 28-29). ,The Gen- know that· "fai~h ,~thout~ wor~s is, d~d" 
tiles, being a "wild olive tree" (Rom. II: (Jas .. 2: 20). Saving fatth~e:ks :xpr.es-
17) '. have'· ~een' grafted.' i~' among _ ,the sion!~ . right70uS~ works'. and 'It ·'IS. ,w~th oJ or ' 
branc~~s:of Israel, th~ go?rl ohve tree (R?m. that: w; keephis'comma~~m~nts,~,al}?l~~, 
II),'and though at one ttme we '~were wlth- those thIngS that ar~ pleasll~gln hiS,-SI~~t ' ", 

' '",: .',.' ',' " . I', ' > 
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(I John 3: 22) J for "his commandments are 
not .. grievous" (I. John 5 : 3). . ..: 

... 

The L~w in Relation to Discipleship 

. ' "Do we then make void the law through 
'faith·?' God forbid:_ yea, we establish the 
law" (Rom. 3: 31). "The law is spiritual" 

, (Rom. 7: 14). . "The law is holy" . (Rom. 
7! 12). And its relation to discipleship is 
twofold. It is the schoolmaster to bring us 
to. Christ (Gal. 3: 24), "for' by the law" is 
the knowledge of sin" (Rom~ 3: 20). ~aul 
:said he would never have known that he was 
~a sinner had the law not said, "Thou shalt 
.not" (Rom. 7: 7), for "Sin is the transgres-

\ :sion of the law" (I John 3: 4). '. . 
. The law is also God's holy standard of 

, righteousness: a lamp to the feet and a light 
"fo tlie path .of the believer. (Psa. 119': 105) .. 

We :must ·diligently keep the commandments 
of God. It is the sacred duty and privilege 

.' of discipleship (Matt. 5: 19.. I John 2: 

. 3-4) and the truest eXpression of love. The 
devout· women who had had the.' bel1efit of 
J es'us' personal ministry deferred the ,anoint
ing of his body and rested the' Sabbath 
day "according to the' commandment" (Luke 
23: 56), thereby showing their love for the 
Lord of the, Sabbath who had .. s,aid, "I f ye 
love me keep my commandments" (John 14: 
15) and "He that hath my comma1).dments, 
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me" 
(J ohn 14: 2'1). , 

Prophecy foretold the time when man 
would think to change ,God's . law (Dan. 7·: 
25), and many' today are faithfully keeping 
th~ changed law, but they err,. as did the 
Sadducees, not knowing' the' Scriptures, arid 

. how that-David said of the Holy Spirit. "'All 

. his commandm'ents are sure, they stand fast 
forever q,nd ever" (Psa. Ill: 7-8).. See 

... also Deut. 7: '9 and Luke '16: 17. 

were "contrary to us" (Col.'"2 : 14), yet-we 
. trace no murmur, of discontent ftom him 

regarding them~ He said, "I will .walk at' 
liberty; for 1'seek thy precepts" (Psa. 119: 
45). . P<J,ul also declared, "I delight in the . 
law of God after the inward man". (Rom. 
7: 22) and "with the mind I serve the law 
of God" (Rom. 7: 25). And' our blessed 
Lord, the Mediator of the new covenant, 
said by the Spirit, "Lo, I come '; in the vol
ume of the book it is written of me, I de
light to do thy will, 0 my God", yea, thy 
law is within my heart" (Psa. 40 : 7-8. Heb. i 

10: 7 and 9).r ' 

Obedience to the commandments of God 
affords trt\e" Christian Jiberty. The apostle' 
James calls the Ten Comtnandments "the 
perfect law of liberty" (J as. I: 2S) or "the 
royal'law" (Jas. 2: 8-12). When the fruits ,.' 
of the Spirit are manifested in the life, there, 

. is liberty. The holy law of God is bondage' 
only to those of carnal mind because "the 
carnal mind is enmity against God ; . for it is 
not .subject to the law of God, neither in
deed can be" (Rom. 8:7). The Galatians 
were converts from barbarism and believed . 
it necessary to practice many rites pertaining 
to their former heathen ,state. " Compare 
Galatians 4: tDwith LeVIticus 19: 26, Deut.; 
eronomy 18: 10. and 14, and ,2 Chronicles 
33 :' 6. While Paul urged them to stand 
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ had made 
them free ( Gal. 5: I), he couns~lled them 
"use not liberty for an occasion to. the flesh" 
(Gal. >5: 13). So we: being filled with the' 

. Spirit, should ·evidence tha,se fruits against 
which there is no law (Gal: 5: 22-23) . 

(To be continued) , 
. 

SEMIANNUAL MEETING 
[The following notice was sent with spe-Liberty in Ch~ist . . 

D '-d d r ht d· th I' f G d (P cial request that it· appear in the RECORDE~ 
. , aVI. e Ig e In e. a~ ~ . 0 . sa. for March 28~ but it _did not reach us until 
1.19: 97 and 1(4). and made It IS hIS medIta-,~ the morning of that date, after the RECORDER 
tlon day and nIght (Psa. I: 1-2. Psa. 119: was all printed and on the folder -En.] . 
.97) . His love and appreciation of it are , \ ", ., 
told at length in the I19th Psalm.' 'He said, !h~ Sev~tith Day. Bap~i.st churches. of 

,"1 opened' my mouth and panted: for 1 MIc~lgan w.tll hold. th~lr semIannual m~etlng, 
.. longed for thy commandments" (Psa. 119: Aprtl ~, 9 an.d 10, In Battle ~reek. AllY. one 

131) and "1 love thy commandments above attendIng, .will ,haveent~rtaInment prQvIded 
gold; yea, above fine gold" (Psa. 119: 127). by addreSSIng the underSIgned. ..' 
As a Hebrew of the old c.venant, D~vid , . C.'~. SIEDHOFF, President. 

x',observed the many rites and ordinances, .' 21 Walters Av~n~~. r , 

... which were '.'ip1posed ~·therit until the t~e MRSo ~ H. CLARKE, $ecr:etary. 
of reformation"· (Heo. 9: "-10) and· whtch229 N .. Wqsh1tngtpn4venue. 

,. . 
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who steals to keep .little children from dying . 
of famine ;' the boys and gii-ls forced into 
the street· to play . Because there is no room 
f or th~m at home or in. their' own ya~d.; 
the c'Ountry lad who, deserts the farm to~ 
satisfYi his justifiable thirst for recreation-
all these are }:luman beings . driven "to evil 
because of vicious social arrangements. Such 

THE SOCIAL BEARING OF RELIGION. faulty. social machinery far-sighted, God-
The religious world is talking much of driven men and women assert is remediable~ 

the social teachings of Jesus. The prophets ,Sound social relations are at the founda
of today are heralding the transformation of tiorr of sound spiritual relations:.....oi reli
Christianity into a social religion. What is gion. How can men do justly, l~ve' mercy, 
meant by a social[religion? Why is the con- or walk humbly 'before God if ~hey have· 
temporary . world languishing for it? . . been reared in a moral cesspool where ha-

Pro})trly °to get at the subject, I should tred" selfishness, and filth, not only cheat" 
define "social". Some persons have feared them of their birthright, but threaten,. to 
that a social religion was the religion of the stamp ~ut th~ir v~ry ~hysicallife?' '. '.' . 
"four hundred" of our great centers-a 1 ha,:e hea~d.likewlse .another objectIon 
heartless, 'ChristIess thing. By "social" I" ~.o ~~klng rehgion a SOCIal ,a~ well as a~ 
do not mean men on parade, in their Sunday In~lvIdua.1 matter. IVery good men have 
best, at receptions, or in any kind of assem- saId: ",Let us . return to the .good old. days 
blages where men and- women com~ together of our fathers when everythIng was sImple . 

, to smirk, to show off" to pay each other 'and wholes9me, when good and bad. were 
extravagant compliments. I do not even matters of ~e~sonal character only, and when 
mean by "social" the inspiring pastimes ~hen men coul~ ~hve much'out-of-doors-the o~Y 
men ci1:id women recover vital energy or natural' Itfe,-. and wh~n the 'Yhole famtly 

. in.spiratiOn for the grind of daily toil. By was ~ssem.bled ~verY mght abo~t th~ home- ' 

. "social" a\ld "society" I -rather mean any ?re Instead .of Its ~embers beI~ dl.spersed 
and all relations in which men stand to each In half a dozen dIfferent commIttee meet
other. The family ties are social relations; i~s. \ "V~Y all thisfeve:ish hurry anyway, 
the bonds that unite persons in a churc~ are t~s r~n~'l1ng to and fro In th.e ,mar~et plac~, 
social 'relations; the relations of a community thIS' kdhng worry over bUSIness and poh-
to a bank; of employer t6' ~mployee; of men tics ?". . _' d. '. ./-

to a political party are social relations. The To reve~t to the slmp~e hf~ ~y graf}d .. 
sum' of all' these connections of men with f~ther and grandmother lIved IS like asking: 
each othef'make up "society". • the apple on the a.utumn. bough to become 

I have heard men and women grow impa - again the f rag:rat.tt ~lo~som. caressed by the 
!ient '?ver the discussion of s~cial ~ubjec~s, .May b:eeze; If IS hke. asking j~~ stalwart. 
ImpatIent because they held a soctal man WIth his 'pa~~ of respon~blhty to .re
religion t~ bea fad like Espe~anto ~r lik~ a ' ~ecome the whlstl~ng, ca~e-free lfd. SOCI~tv 
new styl~ luhats. ·Such.persons sometImes In- IS a natt1r~1 ?rgamsm which grow.s accord~ng 
sist that religion ~nd salvation are purely to .the prInCIple of.. firs~ t~e blade" the,n the . 
personal matters, that to seem to make reli- ear, then t~~ ~ull. graIn In ~~~ 'ear: ,. ,T~e 
gion 'and society'in any sense equivalents' is forces condltlorut1g the growth a.; ,SOCIety are 
the grossest heresy. . beyond. man's contr()l. " ' . "", .. . 

Such instincts of protest are partly sound: One of the most patent facts of our tune 
Even if society were b?-l1-bear~ng, runnirig as is the inc!easing compli~tion ,of' social Hfe,. 
smoothly as an expenSIve motor, ~here would the ~~emlngly. en~Ile~s In~o~vement of, the 
still be men with evil, wills. Our· country relatIons of men, of theIr Interdependence 

.. might have perfect laws and just~adniinis- upon each other. Cumulatively true ,is ,it, " 
tration of 'the same, yet you and 1 might still t~at no person canolive to himself. An ob~ " 
harbor greed· ,and hatred withiq.. It is scure. S~ervian ~uk~~killer b~omes the torch .. 

. equally true, however, that at. the base of that hghts a world conflagration. From hour .' 
many flagrant • human defects and \ crimes 'to hour men are implicating themselves ,in .... 
lie physical causes.' The woman who turns the great petwork:, or connectio!1S Without·" 
prostitute to keep from starvation ; the· man which they can' not Jive. Let the village " 

. -. \ 
.r'o, 

.. , 

, !. 

.. " .. 
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, ,water systen:t go bad; let the electric lighting' edly in iIJdti~try., "In. the old order the aim 
pla!lt- pIa! out; let the coa~ mi~ers' g~Ori a was to'make a living, to give the'childrerlan 
stnke-and 'our modern\ hfe IS ,p~r~lyzee1. education and start in life, to 'lay something 
,~ow many, workers do you suppose 1~ took, by for a rainy day, and to .. rise a step in life 
,.,how m~by hands and heads were re9uI~ed to jf po&sible. The range of possibilities and 

make the, cloth~s you are ~ow, wearIng .. Go the range of ambition were both narrow. 
.. qeep enough Into the history of the gar- Tod th f ·birr· '. 

. ~ents you now 'have on and yo~ will dis:'" .... ay e range? POSSI. lIes IS 
C,oY¢r that~ you are, ,stu<Jying the history of enormous, and the unsatts~~d th!;st for 

'. the world. <When you'sit down at the din~ weal~h has ,grown corr,espo~d1ngly.' ,Fr.o
, ner ,table~ ~he snowy linen thCl;t you see~ the' ductIon of vast amounts of goods has taken 
, ~ilve~are'that you pride yourself upon,' the ,the place of .the former small output, pro-
~lt. and pepper that, make palatable your ' du~tI?n, has b:en cheape.ned by the use Of 

, food; y~ur bread and ~auce; meat and vege- machInery, blg enterpnses t~t ,use, the 
tables and fruit are the products from'man ' .. m?n~~ ,of a thousand ,s~all Investors are 
!Oaps ir:t your geography and man ':! ( :s drIVIng. <:>ut. the small bUSIness. A~a result 

t in your history. If it were possibl~ t~~x- .competI~lon ,has grown keen, buslnes~ has 
. press by rolling belts and' turning pulleys gotten Into the .~~ds of a few men upon 
all ,the energy that has gone 'into th~ mariu_ whom the. destIrues of thousands of· em-
'f tu f th f rt d '. .' f ployt'es depend. . ac, re 0 e com 0 s an necessItIes 0 I .... t If th' ' d f . ty . 
:you~ ,home, you would heat such an endless n .1 se IS ~ew or er ~ ~sOC1e IS as 
. flapping of belts' and see such an inter- natural ~s and -no less ChrIstIan than. t4e 
Ininal:ile revolving of wheels as would make for?'1er SImpler order. Only the temptatIons 
you, dizzy. . lUrIng on ~h~ selfishness and greed of men 

Your grandfathers were not nead so' ~~~ ~ulbphed a th?usand, fold. The P?S
much indebted to everybody as you Yare. sIbtlItIes ~ for benefitI~ the race have 1t~
They made their own cloth, raised their own crease~ In an equal ratIO. But the old basiS 
foo~, produced their own tools. They were on which men w~re . rel~ted. to one _ another 
theIr own plumbers, smiths,' undertakers, bas been destroyea and I~ g?ne forever .. 
school masters, bakers, carpenters. The' age , I~ the face o~ !he bIg Incontrov~rttble 
they lived, in was a time of competency. fact of a new, social order, where IS the 
,They had enou'gh to eat atld to wear. Their ~t.re!lgt~ to cOI?e .from, to. meet ~he new 
needs w~re simpler, their, wants fewer. T}:tey' ~!raIn~. ~hence IS t~e. wl~dom. t? be de
:were theIr own bosses. Compare'the farmer rI.ved to overcome the In) ~~ttce arISIng from 
of fifty years ago with the progressive ri- hitherto unguess~ condItIons? ~ow are 
~Iturist of today. "Think of' the a;eat men to k~ep. ~he1r feet at:Id _~he1r, heads?· , 
wh~tfields.,where gasoline engines g ~nd Ifow c~n It be made' pOSSible fo~ men to 
power machines have become, the farmer's ~o ~he ng:ht ~nd.to sh~n the wr?ng. Where 
pets ;or of the truck farms where they raise IS't~~e p~Inciple that In the mIdst of corn
~M-ragus, cranberries, or peaches in quan~ pe"ltlon IS st1l1 to keep men brothers and to 
tities 'that make the digestive apparatus pf produce ~ound an4 noble !TIanhood? . 

, the onlooker seem puny and behind the' There IS but one name gtven under heaven 
times. In the 'busy season these farmers a1110ng !TIe!l whereby men rt;lust be s,aved. 
becom~ employers of gang labor. . . .': . Th~ . pr~ncIples Jesus enunciated ,and the 
Their produce is raised for the market and1f.fe . whIch he hyed are the ~ole so~rces 
not for their 'home. The farmer's' family, ?f ~he transfo~mlng pow~r ,which :the new, 

. eats flour milled in Minneapolis and Canned lntncate, puzzhng socl~]hfe demand~ o~ the 
stuff that he buys in town .. He ships his lne~ and w~meJ.1. pf t?day. Thesepnn~l~I,es 

. prOduce to' commission merchants in a dis- a~~n,e, appl!ed by an edl.l~ated ChrIstIan 
tant city,. who sell- it to dealers, who sell it CItIzenry, wIll s?l~~ th~ towenng pr~~leP1s of 
to hotel men and housekeepers, whom the contemporary CIVIlIzatIon. .' 
farmer never s~es. He has become a cog in' 
the 'vast. machinery of ,modern production. "God's Book fits into every part of the 

,He feeds the world ~nd' the wodd feeds· human heart, speaks to every want '~f the 
,him:"., , '" . human soul, and I believe the Bible to be 
,: The ~ame change from individual too mass' GOd's ~ook because it is so'thorooghly man's 
pro~ucbon. h;as tflken place much more 'mark- " 'book.'~-. ~4rthitr:Hallam.'. ,,' -,' . 

.. \ . '. . ~ ~ ,'., ... ~ ' .. ;',' 
,~ .. 

.. 

,THE' TRENTON ,SEVENTHD!Y BAPTIST Treasurer' ." ' '. Clerk, Henry, R. ! W ~t; 
, , -'CHURCH The nen' three pdges, contain the:, ' ' , 

, SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW ,((ARTICLES OF FAITH)' 

"Ihave in my possession an old record "1st. We believe in God,. the Father, Son 
book of the Trenton' Seventh Day . Baptist anq Holy Spirit,: th~ only living' and true 
Church, at Tr~nton, Minn. The reliability God, who created all things, and by whom all 
of these records. may be questioned but I, things exist, Gen. ,I: I, N eh. 9: 6; in Jesus 
am/giving a fewextraets from ,the:, book. I Christ, the inql.rnateWord, who 'is exalted 
shall be glad' of information that will cor- . to be our High Priest, our King and our. , 
rect any errors. Much of the hand-writing Redeemer, and in the Holy Spirit who is- :,. ',' 
is that of R~ D. Burdick who was for 'several pr~nt, in His churc~, as our Comforter - I. 
years clerk of the ~hurch., ' to regenerate and sanctify the soul. John I:· 

The first page 'of the bOok is as follOws: 14; Heb~ 9: 24; Matt. 14: 9;1 Cor. I: 30; 
"'If .ye ]ove Me, keep My com~ents' , 2 Sore 3 :18; Z Th~s. 2.: 2.. '. 
" 'The Seventh Day is' the Sabbath' of the, 2nd. " We ~beve In- the common Sll!-, 

, " , Lord thy God' . '" ~U~flesS' and rUIn of our race; an~' that It 
. "Seventh Day Baptist Church .of Tre~ton, IS o~Y thrQugh.' the work ~omplished .~Y . 

Freeborn County, Minn.' Book of- th~ hfe ~nd,'e:CPI~tory death,of Jesus ChnSt; 
. Record. 1878." that we are Justified· before, Go.cI . (Rev .. 5: 

, .' .. . 18-3:·24); and that we are debvered from 
.T~e next page IS: thts . the power of· sin and sanctified b Christ' (( ,,, . ." y, 
'. H,ISTO~ICAL,SKETCH' , anq by the operation of the ,Holy Spirit, and 
, ','In- the year 1856 a few f~ilies of'Sev- that by grace thrQugh faith. ' 
enth Day Baptists, formerly from the ~tate • "3rd. We believe in the absolute and ,per- .~ 
of New Jersey, removed to Freebor~ County, petual obligation of God's Law, enunciated" 
Minn., Others soon followed. In the sum-, in'the Ten Commandments, and, hence in 
mer of 1858 the brethren and sisters' COpl-. the Sabbath o~ the Decalogue; the Sev~th 
menced ~olding meetings, regularly, ,on the, . Day of the week, as the only divinely ap-

," Sabbath,i thereby fulfilling the injunction, pointed Sabbath.' .,,' .'. 
'Forget not the assembling of yourselves to- "4th. We believe' in anotganiz~d and' 
gether.' , ' '. visible' (:hurch; in the Mimstry of God's 

,"In the ,spring of 1859 ElderP. S. Cran- Wo~d, in the ordina.nc~.ofBaptism (by im~ ... 
dall.cam. ~. to la~o~ in M'l,·nnesota, by a.ppoint-· 'mersi~nr :and: .the~rd's supper~, ~,.artici.- I 

mentor the M1ss1onary Board. InOctober pated In by behevers. . ',' 
of the same year the church was or.ganized "5th., We believe in, the ResuJ '. on of 
with twenty-:-one constituentmembers~. the Dead, and the G~eneral Judgment, the 

"In the summer'.of. 1877 . the church was issues of which are Eternal Life, and, Ever~ 
re-organized by Elder J. E. N. Backus, ,at lasting' Death~ Matt ... 25 : 46. ,l~ 
which time the records of" this book com- "6th. 'We believe in these declarations on 
mence." , " , the testimony of God, gi~en, 1St, through 

Unfortunately about this time all the' pre- prophets and apostles, 2nd, in the life, mira.
vious reeords of the ,church ,were disposed of cles, death' and resurrection of . our .. diyine 
by. some one, and 'have never been recovered., SaVior Jesus Chnst; ,3rd, a testimony' pre- -, 
Thethird page of the book is ,this: . served in the Ch.qrch, in the -cS'criptures' of- ' 

uCONSTITUTION" the Old·'and New'Tes1:a.tl\ents, composed by 
"This organization shall be called, the holy. men ~ ,they w~re moved by th~ Ho!y · 

Trenton Seventh Day Baptist ChUrch. We . SpInto 4t~,. on testim?ny of. ~gtven ~, 
take the Scriptures .of th:e Old and New. O~t; own s~\ntual ~erC1ses and our own COR

Testaments as the rule of our I faith and SClousness. 
• (teo VENA" N"'" practice. . " . .. , T 

;"The officers, of this' church shall bea "We, thus holding to 40ne faith', one :u,t4 
pastor, one or more deacons, a treasurer and' and· one· baptism', 'and who love ourUm , 
a clerk." _ J esusChrist i~ sincerity mutually' ~onstrain~ , 

The first officers chosen were: 'Pastor P. 'by .brotherly love': and ".Christian ',sympathy~ 
S~Crandall, resigned AUgust22,I863'~ Dea- do-covenant, 'and agree, , . ' , 
con;Maxson·Crand8l1or¥ned July I'l, I~. "lst ... That we will unite':together jacon-

/ 
. , 
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stituting the organized church of Chrifit in 
this place~. to be known ~as the Seventh ~ay 
Baptist Church of Trenton", to the 'illatn
tenance of which, so as to give .it. power 
and. efficiency, to glorify God, and to lea~ 
our lost and ruined race. back to obedience 
and' to God,. we . pledge our' Christian. love 
and ChristiaJl· honor. . 
. ",'2nd. That to accomplish these purposes, 
we will accept the' ,Bible as the"man oiour 
counsel', an4 seek its light toghide. us in 
our . Christian· walk· and .labors; and in all 
cases of discipline in 'the church, we rest all 
'Qur, hopes in the gospel of. the Son. of G~d. 

"3rd .. We will .. ac~ording· to the .grace 
. give~ ~s, strive to imita~e' Christ; apd as the 
one' body. of .. · Christ, and members one of 
·another,. to walk· together in brotherly love 

'. and affection as sacredly bound to 'keep the 
unity' of the .f~ith, and live in peace. . 
.. f' 4th. ~ That we will' .watchfully seek \ one 
another's good praying for each other, ad
monishing one. anothe\ 'in the spirit of me~k
ness, and bearing one another's burdens... 

. "All of which we will endeavor' to do-
God helping us. 

"Amen." 

. -Mettie. L. Pierce (Yan}forp), ....•. ;.:~ 
United with Nortonville· Churcli~.' ." .. ~' 

*Truman S. Davis '. .•.. . . 
Dismissed by letter 'to join' . Cartwright';' 
Chur~h. Wis.. .. ,' .. 

-Mrs. Truman Davis ~ ... 
Dismissed by letter~" 

-J ohn . W. Ayars.. . .. 
Died April 3, 1890! 

-Mary B. Ayars ... -; . 
Died. '. I " 

-Florence C.E. Pierce ... :'; : ""; '.: :,:;. 
Dismissed to join' Cartwright,Cliurch,., Wis • 

-n. D.Burdi@k . :. " ','.'<' l';.r:, ,\'" 
DiSmissed by' letter and united ,at ,Mllton,' 
Wis. '. 

·L. C. Burdick 
Dismissed by letter. and united at.' Milton, . Wiis .. ' '. . . 

·Willie DeL. Burdick . . '. 
United by bapUsm,' d~sinissed by letter ,and 

.. united with the church at ,Milton,. Wis.: .. 
. A. Lovelle Burdick . ... .. 

United by :baptism, dismissed by. ietterand 
united with the church's;t Mllton~ Wis .. 

Thomas Champlin . ." ". - .'. 
Caroline Champlin 
Joseph A.. Stillman , . .,'. 

*J. L .. Shaw . '." :.>':' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sha. w .were gran,ted lett~rs 
June 10, 1887, to jOinchu.rch·at . Milton, 
Wis. .~·r.,~· 

·C. A .. Shaw \" 
-E. B. Shaw .. , . '.'" .. ".. " 

Dismissed by letter, united with. .MIlton 
Church, Wis. . ,:.'. - . ' 

G. B. Shaw . . ., ..... ..... . 
.' D.ismissed " by . letter, . u~ited>:wi!h~ ': !rJUton 
.Junction Church, Wis.. ,. . .. _:':;:' . 

·D~ C. Davis , .. ' .. .".~ ..... ,. 
Died June 6, 1896. . .' ." . 

·Fannie Davis' :'. ::"";: 
Died' . , .. ~. 

.~ ~. -Charles C. Ayars . 

Ther~ is a list called ·"Signat.ures of Mem
. "bel'S". 'From the' handwriting it isevi

. dent that many of the names are real signa
turfS,' but down in the list ·it appears that 
the riames are written by the cIerlc'- . That 
list, with comments' and inform~tl0n, .is as 

. United with Dodge Center ·Chttrcll. ~ ... 
·Susan M. Ayars 

) United with' Dodge Center Ch1irch~ ::': . 
. ·H. S. Weed 

~. : ~ '. 

i.' 

folIows: . . . 
• A. P. Stillman . 

Died January. 14, 1882. 
·Lurana . Stillman, 

. Died May 14,; 1886.: . I 

.• ~. S. Olin' . . "',' 
United with Dodge Cent,er Church, June 6, .. ' 1891. . 

-Annis P. Olin, 

Died. 
·Casper W. Ayars . "' .. 

Died.; . ,/ '. 
·Elder J: E. N. Backus . . '., "', . 

United by letter October 19, 1878, dfsmissed. 
Lucy A. Backus _o. . .'. . . '. , . : 

United by letter OctOber 19, 1878, dismissed. .C.'L. Swan '. . , '. 
. .. United by letter, dismissed. 

. Lewis· Pierce' . . 1>1 . . . • 

United with church at Cartwright. Wis. r!!l1za Pierce . . . , 
. United with church at Cartwright, : Wis. 

• Anna Randolph . 
Died. . . . 

. Albert· F. Randolph . . ... ... , 
Verbal testimony, June 27, 1'891.' died 'April. 

Ch h · J' 6' 1896. . . '. Dodge Center urc,' une, Henry Ernst. . _ . . . 
, . United . with 

1891. .: 
·Orra L.Olin (Bond)' 

United with Doage Center Church
6 

.June. 5, , 
ll91. . 

. -Mary E: Olin (Heft:ernan): 
·Phebe J . .Dlin . . . ( 

'United with Dodge Center' Church, .June ij, .' .' 1891. . . . 
-L. R. Davis . . " 

Dismissed by letter, joined church at C8.rt-, wi~hC . __ 
-Eva 'Davis '.' . . " '. '. 
. '. Dismissed by letter, joined church at· Cart .. 

wright. . ".' .. : 
·Mary J. Harrison .~. 

Dted' , 
-Etta S .. Harrison (North . 
-Jennie E. Harrison . " 
-Elmer E. Harrison 
·Edwin A. Crumb . 

.. . 

'. Died January 30, 187.8. . 
-Calista·J. Crumb (Wilson)' 

Died' .' " . "1\ .:1 . 

*Sarah ,E: Pierce ....,. ." ,. 
. Dismissed ·by letter. to' join church:· at Nor • 

~ : tonvlUe,' K;an.. . , .' , 

. United by letter April .19, 1,879,' 
:Martha Ernst . .' . 

United' by letter AprIl 19, 1879. 
Lincoln Backus 
Martha P. Austin 

Died June 28, 1880. 
Hedge T. Sims 

Died 1883. 

, . ~I:.:; , -: .. 
." . 

Anna P. Sims 
Died August 23, 1890., . , 

.;". 

Addle Batchelder' .' . . ... _ :. 
FrankIe Pierce '". .' ," - ._,' . 

United· by baptism, June 26, .1880,· dismissed 
by letter to· join church at· Norto.~ville~ 
Kan. 

Mrs. Albright . 
By ,-erbal testimony June 26, '],880. '. : '. " .. , '. Hattie (Cottrell) SWeet . 

, By baptism ~uly 10, .1880. 
John Maxson 

By letter July 24, 188-0. <::- ~ ~'.: 7. 
Elder W,. H.·, Ernst . . . . " 

By letter, 'disntlssed· by letter and :joined' 
the 'fes,t .:aalloc~. Church. : ., • ~" ," ... ) .); 

James E. Sims· " . .. ,1' . 

" :.By verbal tes.ti:Di~n.y,;4-:prU~J;6 •. l.8:8~, ~;jit~~) .c 

. '. . . . . 

\ 
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Josephine Sims '". , 'RICH CHINESE LANDOWNER RUINS_ •. 
Fr!tr~:!ri~';.~lmony. April .• 16. 188J; died. SELF TO SAVE TOWN F.DLLOF .' " 
' United ·by verbal. testimOny July' 2, 1881, . ST'ARVING PEO' PLE...... . . ' dismissed by letter -anq,joined Milton Church. oft 

Est~:~t::ci ~~V~~Ptl.";sePtember 3. 1880. Re- ' 'Manyinstaqces afgi-eat sacrifices by Chi~ 
JOh,::o~~.dWllson r" ,\ . nese 'in China' to aid their: countrymen in 
. United by baptism September 17, 1881, died. . the famine ;'dis~ricts ~are cOO1ing to th~ .at-: 
DightonW. Shaw. . . .' t t· f th A .' C ·tt f 

Uniteli by baptism,'JuIle, 1882. Granted let- en Ion o. e.. mencan· ommI ee or 
ter April 8, .1887 to jpin chu~ch at :Milton, China Fam·ineFund~ .' ". . " . . 
Wis.. . . 1 A .. . \ 

Lilly Olin (P!ltridge) '. '. '. . . "'. ~O-ng.· t~ese isa ,st9ry, narrated, bya' .' 
United by baptism June, 1882. CO. rrespondeh ... t,·. o~. a p·rospe. r.ous Chinese . Ian. .d.~., Alvena Wisher '., ',,' . , 
United by baptisltl June, 1882. ,Removed~ Qwner -in Jqe, province of :Shansiwho,~ to: 

·Claude Wilson . . ·d h '. h b· . f " 
United by. baptism. Oqtober,' 1884.·, .. Died;. ·aI . t e. In a Itants:o . the town in which, . 

Fre.gn}i~~n';. baptism October. 188~.' . he. lived. n\ottgaged hi~ estate, which h.u:r. 
Irene Weed (West). ..' been i~ 'hi~ family for ·more thangooy~rst';' . United by bapttsm October, 1884. b . 
Frank Shaw . .... .' . J : . . orrowed every dollar' possibl~ on. hi~ .. per~': 
. United by baptism June, 1886." Granted sonal '. n.ote.s,. a.nd, refuse, d. to flee with,. his letter April 8,1887, 'to church' at Milton 

Wis. . .. . \. ,: family to Pe~irtg Qr ::oneof the southerll" Flora Ayars . . . . ". . . h h . h 1· . f .1 
. United by baptism. Octobe'r, '1886.-' United CItIes,. were.t eymIg t. IV~ In sa ety· unb.. ; 

. with the' 'Dodge Center church. the famine would, have pass~. , . ",,: 
Mrs. Carrie Green:. . . Th· Ch·' ... d h· f ·1 d I'b I 

United by verbal .testimony J"uly, 1886.' ' .. ~s . . Inesean.· 1.S amI Y,' e 1 erate y 
Ida GL~n ~~e~etter, June 4, 1898. '" deCided to.;remain anddieif necessary with 

United by baptism June 21,1890. their' neighbors .. rath¢r tha. n.··.a. ban. don them " Hattie Davis . , 
United by: baptism June2l, 1890. to their fate and. save their-.own: lives. As 

. Reunlrel~'b:rreSt\erj' dismissed. by ':letter~d .' . the ; result of their act; .~ev.~ralhundred.' in
{~~~~d the Dodge Center Church, JanUarY,·.25, habitants of the town ha~~~en.javed from. 

Mrs. W. U. Ernst . death. . ' .', . 
United by letter _ ". 

H. ~~:I~f:J's\yy 'Ietter to jOin . the Milton GOLDEN WEDDING AT JACKSON CENTER, 
' ..... " I>' • 

Church. July 26, 1896. . '. '. . OHIO' _ '..:' Florence E ... Ayars . . ~ - . .. ",. 
United by'" baptism February 23,' ~1896.. '. On Wednesday,- Mar<:h 23/Mr .• and Mrs. 

Lil~~~t~a;l~yPr~dge Cenfer .church. '. .• C, L. P(jlan, of J aqcsop' Center /'celebrated 
. United . by hR.ntism Februt;try 23, 1.896. the fiftieth anniversary".: of their wedding . Unitp.d W1th Dodge Center Church .. 

Harry Russell . O:w~ng to the' l~rgenUinber of- friends and 
United by, baptism Fehruary 23, 1896,. relatives who reliJlOnded to the;,ipvitations to 

Names marked with a star (*) appear to be present,. the. ti(jm~nortb Main stt.eet 
be real signa~ies. '., ' . proved ~nttrely too stnallfor. t1ieoccaslon. 

The comm~nts and expIanation&~r~almost.andthe city hall was cheerfully-turned over. 
all in the handwriting of· three clerks, R. to the. use of Mr. and Mrs. Polan arid their 
Dighton Burdick; .T. Leland' Shaw, and guests-'bythe·~ayor~·. _ 
Charles C. AY~rs. Doubtless this list 'is far C. L. Polan . and Miss' F.A. HQuItwere' 
from comlliete, and professes .·to go > no united in marriage on March 23, r87I,'iii' 
farther back than I8n· This church is now Doddridge County, W. Va., near where tI),e 
extinct as art organization!,. ·The last re-', town' of Blandville now stands .. Mr. P6laif .. 
,,~orded action of the church' was the grant- helped to build the first store buildilig in that' 
109 of a letter to Mrs. Carrie Richmond town. He and F. M. Sutton ran a'general 
~reen. June 4,· i 8gB. The last member to store in jhe building and Mr. Polan had the 
Join . the church, also the youngest "Jiving honor to be appointed the first posttnaster 
member, is Mrs. Laura Ayars Bond, . ~f of:-Blandville... 
Dodge Center, Minn. The oldest living Mr. and Mrs. Polan moved to Ohio iil 
members are Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ayars, .' April, I Bs4, and, have Jived' in the vicinity' .' 
also of Dodge Center, Minn. . ' . of Jackson Center since that time. A few: 

Some of us who. were members in; the years ago they ,moved frl?nl their farm to 
years gone by would prize very highly any Jackson C:enter, and with: the excefJtion ;(j£ 
old records or letter~ containing inforlnation . one Winter spent in Florida,have si~re-:' 
~onc~ning th,e chllrch ". af. any 'time during '. sided in their cozy litl:le home 'onnorthM~ii:' ; " 
I!S hlstory;'frOmI8.s6ev'~nup to thept~ent street. ,: '. . , , .... ", ", .' " .,'. . 
time. ." '. .... . '. ,.,. ... 'Mr; and Mrs; ':polarferijoy the respect lm<l, 

'-,' ., j "'.', .. :;.' .... : .-.",. ".': ..• :;,.' . :.'. ',-;~ '.' <,' ... ,' ",' ;<),,;.1, 
~ -,~ . 
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, . 'esteem of '~liarg~ ¢jrcIe, ,~{ ffiends; 'not pnly', had taken pl~ce fifty rears ago, bu.~ that' they 
in th~ir 'own inurtediate yicinity~ 'but their . had no marrIage ~ertdicateto show for it as 
prominence in' church work" iii 'the Seve~th it ·did- not seem to be'the custoin. in those 
D~y Baptist 'church~ ofwhic~. Mr. Polati is days back in Virginia' to give certificates. 
an ordained' deacon; has gained for them However, there were witnesses to that mar
manywann friends among' the people' of this ' riage present, at this celebration and' thei~ 

. denomination in many States of the Union: evidence was cheerfully giyen. Mt-. Polan 
'The city hall was beautifully decorated ~ then cal. led ,u~otl to tell somethiD« of 

. for the occasion. White and gold was the ,their courtship days and responded by tcll
color scheme which was carried out ~ in the ing how he used to go, courting; on horse
table decorations.M,any , presents' were' re- back, of Jcourse,' and when two hor'ses were 
ceived, by the. couple. The bride received a' not available, both rode one horse, the girl 

J" beautiful gold wedding ring from the groom, riding behind ,au.d necessarily having to put' 
, an important detail that had been omitted on her anns around him to hold on. He jok .. 
that other occasion fifty years' ago." i~ly said that Mrs. Polan was !l<?t the only 
. At the noon hour the assembly was seated gtrl he used to take horseback rIding., Mrs. 
.at tables loaded with the good things to 'Polan said' that neither was h~ the only 
eat, ,which ~~, been prepared by the ladies young man with whom sh~ ha~ gone riding. 

. ' 

". : 

,-. ' 

of the' Seventh Day, Baptist' church~ and There was pI~ty of music throughout the 
'as, Y1,e have, often' remarked, there is no one program whichJc1~sed by the 'children and 
m<?t:e proficient in l the. culinary art .. ,The grandchildren ,siinging "Home Swee~Hom.e". 
bn.de'-scake was a very large one decorated Over one bundred were preserlt IncludIng 
with fifty ~ndles which were lighted during those from a distance who were: Rev. Her·. 

, the feast.) . .,' bert Polan, Nortonville, Kan.; Ray Polan, 
Aft~r dinnertta good program was givelL Salem, W. Va.; Mrs. George F.Todd, Mrs. 

~ W,~G. Polan acted as toastmaster and after K~te Crislip and daughter, of Spencer, W. 
a short address, called on Rev. J. T. Bab- ' Va .. ; Mr. and Mrs. ~. S. Williams, Bland· 

. cock, who responded giving an excellent ville, W. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Polan 
talk, ~iss Ruth ,Kelley, of Fairmount, W. and, four children, of Milton, Wis.; Mr. a~d 
Va., sapg a beautiful solo Which was greatly' . ·~rs., R~y D. Potter, of Ess~x, Ontano, 
apprecIated. ,~e'Veral letters from absent Can.; MISS Ruth Kelley, of FaIrmount, W. 
friends were then read. , " Va.; Mrs. N. C.' Babcock and ftaughters, 

. . Elder E. J. Van Horn, of LakeView, 'was "Frances and Alberta and granadaughter, 
called·and gave an interesting and appropri-. Lois, '. of ~attle Creek, Mich.; ·~rs. Anna, 
ate talk, as did several 'others' wh9 were Ringer, of ,West Union, W. Va.; Aleda Mor- , .' 
called upon. ris ,and, two c~ldren, of, De(:jraff, and Mrs., 
, 'W. G .. l!olan said,that they ,did, not doubt Harry E. Smith, 'of .. Li~.~lackson Cem" • 
that the marriage of his father aDd mother . N, ews.·· , '.' ,'. ' ,... ' . . 

• I 
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, '.MPROVING OUR ,RECREATIONS , 
. t 'Christian' Endeavor Top~etor 'Sabbath DaT. 
.' ..' April 16, 192-1 . ,', 

. . DAILY' READINGS . , ' 

Sunday-Un sanctified play (1. Cor. '10: j .. 7) 
Monda:yrChrist in our pleasures (John 2: 1-11) 

. Tuesday-Unimproved play (Lulte 7.: 31, 32) 
, W~dnesday-Dangers of 'pleasure (Ainos 6: 1-6) 
Thursday-Useful recreation (Acts 9: 36) . 

, Friday-Music as. recreation (.1 Sam. 16: 19-23) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, How can we improve our 

recreations? (leor.l0: 23, 24, 31; 11:~) 

~, " '~., 

pos~d of ,girls from, both "schools, 'was- or
ganlz~d, a~d, tinder the, leadership:o£Mr~' 
BurdIck, . has done good work., A union 
baseball) team was' also organized for the 
boys, and several game's JIave 'been played 
on a cotton 'field which was converted Into 

,a baseball. diamond.- A ~leading physician of -' . 
,~o':l~e ,told me that he t~inks the co-Op era- f 

, tlOO' . p~a.n of the two schools has' been 'a 
. ,great blessing to- this community. ih every 

way... '," . ' . 
·, .. On . M!lrch4, the. schools of Miller~dtlnty , ' 

had a- .bIg celebratIon at. ,.N orth Heig~t~,. a ' . 
. suburb of, Te~arkana. "This consisted of 
cont~st~ of, var~ous: kinds ':. athletics, reading,'· 
spelhng~declamatory, oratorical, and musical. 
Prizes in. money were given to the"winners, 
.and I am proud to say that Fouke carried off 
the honors, winning· nearly fifty dollars in 

MUST ,STANDBY FOUKE SCHOOL·, ." prizes. This' ~as .~ b~g day for Miller 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE': . r. . Coungr school~, espeCIally Fq~ke. ' 

' Some'time ago. Mr. Burdick asked me to : .. !VIr., Holston spe~ 's~v~~ral days with us 
write an article for' the RECORDER, and tell .111 ~ebruary, and· his VISit was greatly ap...; 
you my impression of our work: here. As' precIate4 by all., He gave' a very helpful 
most of 'yotiknow, the life of a, school talk to our students; 'in. chapel exercises 
teacher is a' busy one, so consequently r have' ,one, morning .. He al~o h~ld a-Sabbath.:.school
neglected this duty until now. ' But if, ·byw~rkers'. conference ,Qn"Sapbath afternoon, 
this artiCle, 1 _can: make any ,-of you more- a~dgave ,us a helpful taJk in' our C. 'E. 
interested 'in.the Fouke 'field, I shall be glad m~ting. ~ "fish f.ry" was peld o~ Sunday' 
that I w'rote it. - r' '. ,while he was her~, and if waS enjQyedby aU 

Our school year will c1os~ 1Iav 20, so we 'who w~nt. ' We plan to' have another' one., 
have only eight more weeks. We expec~ next Sunday"~) .' :" . ,'I .' ' .' 

to graduate three from our high school·de~ . I havebeenimpressed by-the thought that' 
partment, and two fro~ the eighth grade. OUt school,has ll~eti a very'itnportant factor 
As there are no graduates from the public in the education ',of this'~ community, and is 
high school ,this year, our commencement 'stillsu<ih.'. I beli~ve th~f it has filled a great 
will be thehig event at· that, time .. '. Miss, need, and-that p.eed is still felt, so our school, 
Williams ·and <} f)lan' to . have closing day. lTI'lst· be, continued for ,some years yet, at 
e~ercises by 'the, ~ad~s, 'at .which time m~_ least the grammar 'department, if not the 
eIghth grade pupIls wIll be graduated. '. ,high school. We musf ~eep .. up the school,' .. 

·My part 01 the work is that of thes~v- if ,we have~ church ,here, for the life 'of 
enth and eighth JP"ades,- and one highschool the church depends'upon the school. Thetpub:
cl~ss, modern . history ... ' I can ~y that I lic school is crowded this: year, one teacher 
~ave enjoyed' my wor~ this year, and I be- ,having about seventy pupils, and"they could 
h~ve 1,- have as fine a: .gr6up of poys and ,not possibly .'ac~ommodate our pupils if our 
gIrlS as one often ,finds. any where. ,They 'scho<?l' we,:~ discontinued. So I repeat :we . 
seem tQ be anxious and eager to learn, and must contInue the 'Fouke School; we can 
appreciate, my , efforts. to -help .. them. .' We .not afford to drop it!·, ' 
feel that the work done by our pupils has' .,' Mr. Burdick, Miss Williams, and I do 
been uP. to par, and we can see that some of not expect to. return ~xt year, so the: 
our' efforts, at least, are bearing -fruit. . question· arises" "Whe:re will the, teachers_ 

. ,The 'pla~ of.. co-operating with_ the public come from?" Will some of you young pe<r, 
school In hIgh. schoq~ wo~k' Pa~ worke<i 'very pIe answer this .. "Mat~onian call" and. give 
,well, an~ we have enj pyed ,our work with a year 'or service to. Fouke? . , 
.th~publ~c school tea~hers, . also' their friend;.' , . Si~cerely 'yours, ., . 
~hlp.\ . ~e kve,al~o ,co-Ope.rated '~ith, theln , " LYLE CRANDALL~," 
In ath!etIcs.A"gids' basketball t~,: coni:" ' .', FOuke, Ark:, March 21, 192 1.' 
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. . A LETTER ON SUNDAY LEGISLATION 
DEAR EDITOR i ,_ 

In the present discussion' of Sunday, ob
servance Jaws much is .b~ing said iildicatipg 

. an averSIon to t4e, rtgid enforcement· of 
. laws already. existing and, the enactment of 
, additional and more drastic laws. 'Permit 

, me,Mr .. Editor, to raise a question regard
, ing the principles\ involved in the enactnient I 
or existence of . Sunday laws of whatever 
character. Is it American? . Is it Biblical? 

.. \ Is it Christian to enforce Sunday obser~ance 
,by civil, law? . 

cause Sabbath observance" belo~s· .. td ..... and 
must be rendered unto God, the ~maker of 
the Sabbath; they' are unchristian' because 
Christianity calls for. volunteers, and abhors 

, the~se of force to comp~l .. obedience,' "If 
my klngd~m were of this world, then would 
my servants ~ght." Furthermore, inasmuch 
as the s~venth day, Saturday, is the true 
or Biblical Sabbath, civil govertiment com-i 

,mits. a do~ble and indefensible wrorig by . 
l~n?Ing: assIstance to Sunday observance by 
CIVtl law enforceinent. . 

. \ '. S. B. HORTON, 
S ~cretary Religious Liberty Association. 
-1 n J ournal-Telephone , Milton Junction 

W · . " . ... 1,s. \ '. . . . 

i. ,The founders of this nation stood for 
the absolute separation between church and. 
state. In the light of European and 'Colonial 
history surrounding religious l~gislation our 
forefathers insisted that civil government" 
could not, of right concern itself about the HOME NEWS 
propagation of religious dogmas, nor become' .. NORTH Loup, N EB.-' Pastor Davishlts ac
a party. to such propaganda. ; (See Art.cept~d a call to the church at As!taway, R. 1., 
VI, and the First and Fourteenth 'Amend- and expects to depart for that place about 
ments 6f U. S. Constitution). Sunday ob- J fine !.:. .' . 
servance is undeniably a religious institu- - The Sabbath school session was cut short' 
tiona . . '. . . ' ,on account of the baptism, . but there was 

. 2. ,The Sabbath InstItutIon was estab- . an extra large attendance and collection. 
hshed by the Creator, and in his own honor A unanimous vote of appreciation' for the 
he, gave the law respe~ting its observance. splendid services of Mr. and Mrs. 'Hill as 

,Its obse:v~nce must be rendered to hhn and superintend~nt and teacher _was given by the 
not '~o clvtl govet~ent, 'because he made it school. . ' .. 

'and it concerns man's relation to God only. Following. the' sermon Pastor Davis' con-
In support of ~his ~nd the preceding para- ducted. a baptismal servi~e in whiCh six 
graph note the SaVIor's mand¥e, "Render' young people wete baptized .aOd will be re
unto Cresar the things that are' Cresar's, and . ceived into the church. These were· Louise 
unto God the things, that ar~ God's.". 1?here- . Hutchins, .Marion Clark, :Ernest Th~rngate, 
fore,. Sabbath o~,servan~e .IS not wlthln~ the l\1:anly Wrtght, Galen Hurley and. Leon Com-
purvtew of the powers that, be", ordaIned stock. . 

, pf God but with' de.iinite limitations. . (See -" . Last . Sabbath brought a' tecord breaking 
Romans I,~.) attendance 'both at church', and· Sabbath 

, 3.. It is admitted ,by the p1:"omoter~ ~f sc~ool. The beautiful weather and, good 
. ~unday la'w enforcement from ConstantIne s. roads enabled many to attend ,vho have been 
tIme to the pres,ent t~t Jhe prime object ab~ent for some time. The sermon by Claude. 
·of such laws was and IS to .encourage· the HIll was an earnest and impressive one. ,He 
-church attenda~~e on Sunday In the develop- ~rged upon the church the necessity'of get-
-ment of the kIngdom of God on the earth. tIng, under and' upholding the. Forward 
Against .this pr?p~ganda~ (whi~h is not .in M?vement' program ,for~ the year. Ma.ny'· 

.' ·acco~d~~th Chrt?t s :~achln~), I w0!1ld pOint frIends. from other ~hurches were present to 
-to. BIble InstructIot:L, My kIngdom IS not of hear 4IIn speak; , . 

. -this wo:ld." " "If any man hear my words' 'Durjng the service Sabbath morning-Pas
:a~d belIeve not, I )ud~e him not." God's tor Davis presented his resignation as ,pastor 
1{1ngd~m of ~lory l~ st~l1 "future, ~lse, ~ why . to . take . e~ect. June I.. This, caine as" a sur
pray, Thy ~Ingdo~ come ? . , prise to hIS congregatton, who gr~at1y regret 
,Therefore, Sunday laws' of whatsoever that its,eems best to him to take-this action., 
character are un-American, because the na- It will be hard to find another with the un-' 

" -:tion in its !undam~~ta1s ~arantees and pro- -tir.ing ene~gy, ent~~siasm, executive ability 
, ·t~ts the rtg~t !o "IIfe, hberty, an? .. ~he pur- . and ~evotion to hIS c~urch that has char

,:sUtt of happIness ; they .ar~ unbIbhca~, be- ,actertzed Pastor DaVIS' work among' us. 

\ 
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What i1:J.e· future plans are, we do not kno'" bath. He said we ~upplied hit.J1withmany, 
. at present, but wherever he goes' we wish, tracts of the' AmerIcan Sabbath Tract' So~ . 
for him the success he so richly' deserves. ciety, . w4ich he read and re-read a number 

The farewell social for Mr. and Mrs. of times .. This, togeth,er with a' diligent' 
, Claude Hill, held last Thursday evening was study of the Bible, decided him in favor of . 

. largely attended by friends .of the family accepting the Sabbath' of Christ. . 
from far and near.', ; , . . The Detroit Church recoinmend~ -Elder 
. A short program was given in the· audience Weber to any' church desiring a 'pulpit sup
room of the church, consisting of songs by ply~ or pastor, also to any of the church 
all,' a male quartet and several short talks. ~oards requiring the services of an evangel~ 
Mr. Charles Gray, Frank Johnson, Rev. Mr. 1St. We are glad, as a 'young church, to be 
Wells and Pastor' pavis. spoke encouraging already able to contribute a man to the Sev~ 
words to th~ depa~ttng frtends!Wisliing .them . enth Dav Baptist mi~istry.·; '" . . '. '. 
God-sp~ed In .thel:, n~ field of endeavor. Dr. Bra~ch, our .state evangelist, g~ve an' 

, Mr. HIll repl~ed. In his usual happy:way .. excellent discours~ on "The Saint's Inheri
All wer~ then InYlt~d to the basement .where tance". Both he and Elder St. Clair visited 
a· bountIful cafeterIa supper was served and 

at d 
. TOLEDO, OHIO 

a gener goo viSit ~njoyed. f ',/ . . the ,following',d,ay and met w. ith the d.~ar be-
These good people' will be greatly mi~;sed 

in the church 'and .by their wide .cirCle of lievers' at "Airline Junction"., The house 
fd~t?-ds in the community, bu~ that' theym.ay was crowded' and Elders J. P. and Solomon 
beglvert'health and strength'and a full meas- .P. Boddie conducted the openi~ services 
ure of success in their new work is the wish '. consisting of singing, fervent prayers; and 
of all who know them.-Th(J LOyalist.' burning. testimonies to! the keeping power' 

of ChrIst and the excellency . of his com..;.' 
____ ._ . rna.ndments. I 

EX.CATHOLIC PRIEST 'BECOMES A' SEV. Elder Branch preached with power' and· 
. , ENTH DAY BAPTIST the people shouted God's praises~ " 

ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR ;', After a ,unanimous invitation to return,. 
• - ~~the brethren left 'for . 

Detroit is glad to report progress. ' ' . 
Brother Henry H. Weber, ex-Catholic DETROIT, MICH. 

px:iest, and formerly pastor of ·the Gray~ \\There the local church work was again taken 
m~un~. and Ridgeway Baptis~' churches, of. up .. \Ve are glad to announce the marriage 
IllInOIS, has accepted the Seventh Day Sab- of :pearl Pierce, Gregg to J ames Dunbar 
bath, and· united with the D,etroit Seventh Brown.. Brother and Sister Brown h~ve just . 
Day Baptist -Chur~h of God. In this move, returned from an extended honeymoon tour, 
he was accompanied 'by his wife.. 'Elder and Brother Brow~. has kindly consented to 
Weber. entered our office on February 24,' lead the p~ayer service on March 30 . Elder 
a~d seeIng a~ copy of the SABBATH RECORDER'. W ~ber w~ll preach at-the N ~rth~st .De.:;. 
lYIn&, upon a table, picked it up and began .,~r(~)1t appOIntment Sab~ath evenIng" AprIl I, 
readIng it. . We engaged him in conversation j . and • at. Central D.etroIt,. Sabbath a(terno~n, 
re the Sabbath question,' and he admitted .Aprl! 2. . He WIll also con~uct a speCial 
that as a Catholic priest he J:1ad known that meet!ng .... In South~st DetrOIt, unde~. our 
there was no B~ble authority for "Sunday" . au~pIces, at th~.,residence of' M.~. fnd Mr~. 
observance ... :rhIS, he stated, had rested upon Page, Lyca.ste Avenue, on M~nday, Aprtl 
church traditIon o!lly. On, February 26 he 4, ~nd. p~ssibly represent Dett.:?It Church at 
atte~ded our servIce~ also '-on, March 5,' as !he MIchIgan semla~nua~ m~ettng to be held 
preVIously rep.orted In the REC9RDER. ,On In Battle Creek"l\prtl 8-10 •. i 
the two follOWIng Sabbaths, 4e att~J1ded Chi- Elder\Veber, l~ addressI~ ',!~e Sun~y 
cago Sevel1th. Day Baptist Church,· coming, school .. of the BIrkett Memort~l BaptIst 
~ack to DetrOIt aboutMa~ch \ 25, at.ld attend- . church, ~arch 27, called attentIon t? the 
lng ourservise ~ar~h. 26, up~n which date, Roma.n grtp on the Protestant world, II the' . 
both he and hIS wIfe were admttted to church m,atter of Sunday observance. " ,'. 
fellowship. - . . . '. ' :, . ,,.. . , I 

. ~n ~is testimony~ Elder ,W.eber- spok~ of his' "What I kept t lost," a rich man ,said as 
VISIt to the office of Scott a~d St. Clair" and he stood before the Great White Throne· 
of there engaging in:conv~rsion re,the Sab- "what I gave away I have now.'" ,0/" 
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. 
Th~m she sent down word through her stem .and 

" mat., '. 
To the storeho.useunder her feet, , 

That 'ahe ne~ded at once a bright new hat, 
· With trimmings. and all complete. 

It was fine as silk 'and yellow as gold, 
. Like a star that had fallen down; 
With . brightest trimmings and al1c'omplete~ 

The gayest hat in the town.' , 

And next shoe wanted a summer hat, 
Adorned . with small white plumes; 

So they· sent her pne in place of that 
They had se~t with yellow blooms. 

, . 
~or many a day she waved and' danced, 

And bowed to the bit.:ds . and bees; . 
For many a day the s~anis glanced 

T1;rrough leaves .of the friendly trees. 

But a brisk little' wind went by one" 'day, 
"PleaSe give me your hat!" he cried. 

He carried the little 'white plumes away, . 
· And scattered them far and wide. .' ; 

-Kindergarten Review. 

THE PROUD' FROG 
· It was a mooplight night, and. the' water 

was so bright thfJ.t a great green. frog was' 
using it for a looking-glass. 'He thought 
he was a very fine fe1l9w. . , , 

"Ker-chug! ker-chug!" said he. "What it 
nice big frog I am,' and not a bit like' that 

. little bint that sits over there on the bush. 
I wouldn't be so small for anything. Just 
bear··what a weak little 'chirp'. it has, while 
my voice is loud ·enough to be heard away 
Qver at the farmhouse. I think I will sing 
them a song. Ker-chug ! ker-chug !". 

The little bird, awakened' by the noise, 
'~opped about on the branch a~d 'began to 
Sing.' . . ' 

" ~'Why, he can si~, to?!" said. the frog. 
I am not sute. but h~ SIngs ahttle better 

.\ . than I do. But he's a poor thing, afr~id , 

~.". . 

. , 

of th~ water .. I believe'I will take a: dive." .... 
. ~e plunged into t?e .. pond . and " ~e . up ' .. 

. agaIn;. but. thespl~~hlng he ~ade so fright~ 
ened the bIrd that It flew 3:way up into the . 
sky. The frog now looked. after it in 
wonder. , '. 

"I can't ,do that," he said. "I can 'go into 
the ~a~er" but I can't.go,.into the sky~After 
all; It Isn t good to be proud ~ of one's self 
if or some can. do one thing better' and. som~ 
anotlier;and no one is smar~ .enough· to do 

. them aJL"-The Child'.s.Hour.- ': ' 

THE ·SNAlL'S LESSON 
.freddy sat on the wall in the 'garden with 

a book in hts hand, at which he was looking 
with a very sad face~ . "I'm sure I 'shall . 
neyer learn it," he cried. : 
: The master had given all the boys a holi .. 

day ~ask; and F1;"eddy Scott had let the time 
slip past. without touching a hook until only , 
a w~ek was left, a:nd he had his long poem to 
learn by heart. Like most boys, he wished 
to get th¢ prize but did not like the labor of 

· working for it.· .Rather an idle. boy wai 
. Master Freddy. In fact 'he had got it into' 
4is head that he was not as clever as other 
boys; and that it was not much use to- try. 

He was thinking that very' thing just how 
when his eyes fell upon ·a snail crawling up' 
the bottom of the wall on which he sat.' 

· "S?rely," thought he, "that silIy'thingis not 
· :gol.ng to try to. get to the top at that pace." 

Yet slOWly, as he watched it, very slowly, 
at" length the summit was reached;' and, . as 
if iri triumph, the old snail reared itself up 
and' waved its horns. 

Then the thought flashed' upon Freddy: 
Suppose the snail had .'!said what he had-' 
"It's no use trying?" He would never have 
rea~hed the top of the wall; that was cer-' 
tain. HI won't be beaten by a snail!" cried 
he, and he set to work in downright earnest; 
and by the time the holidays came to an end ." .. 
he . knew his poem by' heart. . ' 

Prize day came,' and the boys listened' . 
eagerly for the prize boy's name. Freddy's, 
surprise can hardly be imagined when h'~ 
hearct"his own name called out. " 

'. \iVhen Mr. Frazer, the master, handed him 
the handsome volume, he patted him on the 
head,. saying kindly, "\Vell, done, Scott! I 
am very glad you have gained a prize, but 
how was it you di~o well?'" . 
. ".Sir/' sa:id Freddy, "it was all thr()ugh the 

· snaIl on the wall."-· Child's Hour. '. '.' . 

.' . 

/ 
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CONOm{)NS .. IN CHINA 'ARE DESPERATE. tee for China. Famine Fund, Bible House, 
'. ,'; . N:ew York City ... ·· " ,. . ',' , " 

RdBERT .E. . SPEER, PRESIDENT OF. FEDERAL , 
. COUNCIL 
~ . '. 

Despite the gen~rol1s response' of .' the 
.churches. to the appeal in b~l'lalf of the 
starving famine victims' in China, 'the sup
plies of grains and other. fO?d. stu~s made 
available by" the funds· ralsed,In thIS coun
try are woefully insufficient. Large numbers 

. in the five· vast' provinces where famine 
reigns will surely starve to death between 
now and the harvese time in June unless we 

. 'in America greatly increase the number and 
'the amount of our contributions. 
. Fortul13:tely, thr,ough· the efforts of tpe 

American Committeefor\ China Famine 
'Fund, with which the ~hurclies are co.:.oper
atiqg, and aided oby t4e missionaries, by the 
Chiilese ,government, the commercial guilds 
'and the students, an efficient and satisfactory 
'organizationjor swift and economical distri-
bution is operating now in the stricken area. 
The crying need is for i~reased funds.: 

· with which . to purchase· greater. and still 
. greater quantities of grain. The prayers of 
our missionaries ainong the starving are 
for more food for distribution; and they, 

· . pla€e their reliance on the churches~iri this 
country. . . i 

. Heavy as the death· rate may have been, 
tke worst .we~ks still lie ah~, those terri-_ 
ble weeks bet~en 'rtow and the coming of 
the first life-giving crops of spring:. .... 

. The emergency' is one that calls for sus
tained effort in'. the raising of the famine 
relief fund, but 'especially for an ,Intensified 
effort now. The Foreign mission boards 
and the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America join in this ren~wedap
peal to the churches. to help. carry the starv~ 
ing through the remaining weeks of' the 
famine period. . . 

, 

. ';: ~ ~. .. ; 
'~RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION· OF 
, . SAM.UEL L. FORD 
. ,.At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

of -Salem. College, the following resol~tion 
was adopted: . , . .' 

, . 

· :WHEREAS, S~muel L. Ford, . for many years a 
member of the Board','of Trustees of Salem Col
. lege, passed from this life February 16, 1921 • 
therefore, be it ..... "-

Resolved, That we .place on 'our records this 
·minute of appreciation 'ofhis' character and of 
his services to the. college. , 

While he was not able to meet with us often, 
we always felt that he :was· one with ua . in his 
love for the col1ege~ and in- his constant purpose 
.to promote its weltare. When urgent and im-· 
.porta~t interests seel1J~. to requir~ the presel!C:e 
of those membtrs .. 1Ivmg at a' dIstance, notice 
was mailed to Samuel Ford with the assurance .. 
that he' would make a sacrifice to be present; . and 
the members pf the Board_received inspiration 
and belp' from hi.; presence and' counsel. . His . 
support of the·. institution . was unfailing and his 
interest unflagging." . 
: We miss his" genial personality, but the pic- , 

ture of his happy smile, and the radiant cheer ' ... 
of his optimistic spirit remains in memory, and 
"thus, "Though 'dead, ,he·speaketh." 

. • . • . I. M .. WARDNER DAVIS, , 
'. . . S ecre.tary. 

S<;>me'morning when you wake the ·day 
is clear ,from temptation, and 'your heart is 
in tune with the· universe, your soul. is 
plastic' in the hands of God. But. before 
an hour has- passed it seems as if some cruel 
hand had laid hold of your nature and bent 
it back. All the .thoughts that make for 
goodness' are gone, a!lG ~very motion is· 
toward that which wrecks the peace of the' 

· day .. However, this fact is enough for you, 
that through it all God loves you. He ,is 
only trying your soul to make it strong. Hh 
love lies back of your temptation. The most 

· difficult day is in his hand. Dh, 1ay hold ~. 
upon him, that you' may have his strength 'in 

. these days of temptation !-' John Kelman. . 

There are approximately . 10,000,000 peo
ple ·now dependent on foreign ·assistance if 
they are to survive. Careful surveys 'have 
shown that the' relief agencies now in the 
field can administer effectively· $25,000,000. 

Some $7,500,000. has been suppli~d by the A fath~r who is fond of putdng his boys 
Chinese Government, privatre charities in through' natural history examination is. often 
China, an-d relief' agencies', in Japan, Aus- surprised by their mental agility.. . , 
tralia, Canada, England,and other interested - _He recently asked them to tell him~"What 
countries. China is looking' to us for the animal is satisfied with the leastamounfof' 

· remainder.. . .. .. nourishment ?,~. , 
. Contdbutions.-may be sent to any foreign "The" moth!" one of them shoute<f cordi., . 

.mis~ioharyboard,._or ~Hrectly to V'ernon dently; .. "It eats nothing .. but :,hples/'~ . 
Munroe, Treasurer,the American Commit- Youth's Companion.' 

. ,.it.... 
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. Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

NOTICE TO' L. S. K'S , ,. 
DEAR FRIENDS: ' 

'I have lots and lots of copies of the SAB
, BATH, RECORDER to give away. If you can, 

send postage, i£ not send any way. Wiscon-
sin L. S. K's please take notice.' . 

Having, just been, appointed Wisconsin 
,.State Secretary for the L. :S. K's,' by 'our 
Field Secretary, Rev. G. M. Cottr~I1,Topeka, 
·Kan., I _am more than glad to hear' from all 

,Wisconsin L. S.K's. Ad~ress all communi
. cp.tions to Prof. M. ;T. Cole, Cayuga, Ash~ 

.' land, Co., Wis." or for the next seven weeks 
to Prof. M. T. Cole, Route 3, Box 31" But~ 
ternut, Ashland Co., Wis. 

'ECHOES FROM MASSACHUSETl'S' 
" 

LOIS R. FAY 

, In anticipation of removing West later in 
the spring, Pastor D. B. Coon, of Ashaway, 
R. I., took a ttip to Massachusetts, March 
21-23 to visit non-resident members of the 
Ashaway Church, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter 
~mith, of, East, Brookfield, Mass. 4\ccom
panying the pastor besides lUs wife and 

'daughter Tacy,were Mrs. Tirzah Cook, of 
Ashaw~y, a L. S. K. of Danville, Vt.r. until 
two years ago, and Mark Sanford, retiring 
pastor of the church at Waterford, Conn. -

Mr. and' Mrs. ~rs. Smith operate a poul
try farm of their own .. Just now they are 
especially busy running three incubators, and 
caring for the successive hatches of Barred 
Plymouth- Rock chicks, which numbered'· 

, about I,300 at the time of. this visit. Ther~ 
is much energy' concentrated in the manipu~ 
lation of this enterprise, yet the following 
paragraph on one side of their recently issued 
business card expresses their devotion to 

, principle: , 

, . 
','; . ' 

. This is influence truly, evatlg~lizirig. Those 
, 'whp are remembering the field 'of Massachu~ 

setts in their prayers, may thank God and, 
take renewed courage, for the future. 

-' Mrs. Fannie Eaton, a real "lone" 'L. S. K. 
of the neighborhood, also enjoyed, meeting 
the Ashaway pa'rty at the Smith, home. 

Frqm East Brookfield the party went on 
to visitthe Fay.family, independent Sabbath. 
keepers at Princeton, Mass. I Here an op. 
,portunity was opened Tuesday evening for 
the two, Seventh Day 'Baptist pastors to ·par. 
ticipate in a district schoolhouse prayer meet· 
ing conducted by Rev .. Benjamin Swift, the 
Congregational pastor of that town. Until 
the present month the people of the, neigh. 
borhood' where the meeting was held have 
been without religious worship for years, 
hence Pastor Coon's earnest ~marks .ott 
Romans 12 :-9, etc., and Pastor Sanford's 
pray~r, were greatly appreciated .. ,The at
tendance numbered over forty. 

There are brains enough in the world 
,to untangle the snarls ahd straighten out the 
difficulties, international" social and indus
trial. The thing most needep. in politics to
day is for me~ to take to heart the difficult. 
questions' of riot, mob rule, strikes and race 
an~agonism .. Therefore, 0 politician; have 
a heart! Gtow a heart! . Expand, de-' 
velop, enlarge your hearf ! . , ''The measure of 
a man's power to help his fellow-men is the 
measure of the love in the heart of him." 
In a word, become political Great Hearts. 
Bea.r other&' griefs, carry their sorrows, be 
willing to be :wounded and bruised for 
others, counting your life as not dear unto 
s~lf.-Record of f;hristian Work. 

, 

"Suppose Jesus came as king, today,-as 
'come he will, in a day and hour that we 
kn9w not,-no, longer in humiljation as a 
little child, but in 'power "and, gteat glory. 
'iVhat reception would he receive from you, 
from your neighbors, frqm other classes in 

, town and stale and nation?" , .. "Closed for business Friday afternopns 
and Saturdays. Visitors. welcome at any 
other time."" The pope, protests with .ill grace a~ainst 

One of the assets at Mr. Sniith's farm is the ,presence of Baptists in Rome ~o long as 
a sand bank from which sand and gravel are' the Catholic churches of that city are ordin~ 
s~ld for building purposes. In . reply to arily so nearly empty and the spiritual needs 
theqtiestion, "Can you keep' purchasers of its people so -f~bly met. lv.(oreover there 
from coming for, it o~ the. Sabbath?" the, seem to be many people in Rome and in 
ready an~wer~was; "Certainly. That,is' al- 'all.Italywho have a real hunger for· a true ' 
ways u~derstoo~ in the beginning." evangelical faith.-The BaPtist~ 

,,' . , 
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'SABBATH SCHOOL' 
, \ 

J anesvll1~, Wisconsin; 
. March 22, 1921. 

DEAR SABBATH SCHOOL SUPERINTEN
'DENT AND ,SECRETARY: 

Please ,bear in mind that the second 
period, of scoring the Sabbath schools this 
year will be during the months of April, 
May- an9 June. : , 

Please keep accurate records during 
these months in the Record Books that we 
sent you last, July, and then rehtrn one 
of the books to me· immediately after the 
last Sabbath in June. ' ' , .; 

Please give this careful attention 'as \ the 
awarding of banners will 'depend on the 
results of these records. ' , 

Sincerely yours; 
A. L. BURDICK, 

Secretary the "Sabbath School BQard. 
/ 

, 

will be be$t suitedf~r that' pUblication. The' , 
, ,'report was adopted.' ." . ,- , 
, It w~s vot~d that the Secretary, write to 

the, Secretary of the Tract Society express
ing the appreciation of the Sabbath School 
Board for the clearness of the plans sug
gested in endeavoring to formulate a tem
.porary plan for financing the publishing ,of 
the Graded Series of, lessons. 

It was voted ,that the Sabbath School 
Board' ask the' Tract' Society to continue the 
financing of the Junior Series for the re
mainder of this year according to the former 

c arrangenlent with the Junior Quarterly, and 
the Sabbath School Board will finance the' 
Intermediate Series for a like 'time, with the 
understanding that the matter of a, perrnan-· 
ent plan will be put before the Commission 
of the General Conferen~e, or the General 
Conference for a final solution. 

The Treasurer's report was presented 'and 
adopted as, follows:, ,c -' 

L. A. :BABCOCK, Treasurer, 
, ,In acC'otint' with " 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
" . 
GENERAL FUND - ' , , LJr ' 

MINUTES' OF ,THE, SABBA. ... H· SCHOOL. Dec. 15 To balance ... ~ ....... ~ .. ' .... ~. $ 1 61 
AI , ' 28~WiJ1iam c.' 'Whitford, Treasurer 44·30" .-

BOARD ;' J a,9.. 4 .Hank ,of Milton, loan '. ........ 200 00,. ' 
.' The i;egular quarterly 'meeting of the Sab- 31 'E. H. Clarke, share 'of 'salary 
bath, School Board was held in Whitford and expenses of Field Secre-tary . .......... ... . . . . . . . . . . ,80 ·01 
Memorial Hall, Milton, Wis., Sunday night, .. William C. Whitford, Treasurer 247 04 

I March 20; I921,' at 7.50 o'clock, the Presi- Mar. 4 :William C. Whitford, Treasurer' 64 30 
dent, Prof. A., E. Whitfotd, presiding. First Braokfield' Church........ 6 03 

In the absence of the Secretary, D. N. ",- . $643 29 
Inglis was appointed. secretary - pro tern. 
Prayer was offered by J. H .. Lippincott. J 'n 4,. E., M.Holston:rhalance of De-
'The minutes.of the last' ~leeting' were a."., cemberand January ,salary $125 00. " 
read. 'The President reported that notices E. M. HolstoI1, expenses ....... : '7491" 
of this meeting had been sent to all Trus- Feb., 5 E. M. Holston.'advan~ expenses 100 00 
tees on 1\1arch 10. , . E. M. Holston,' January salary 100 00 ' 

The~ Committee on ·FieldWork 'made an Mar. IS E.M, Holston, ~~ruary salary" ,190?O . 
, informal report, stating- thCl:t Field Secre-", "I $499 91. , 

tary E. M. Holston had been instructed +r.. Mar~ 20 Balance on hand .. ~ ...... ~ .. '.. 14338 ' 
visit the schools and centers in the extreme 
South,vest, and that he is now on that trip. 

The Committee on Publications made an ' 
, ' 

'NEAR 'EAST RELIEF 
, ' Dr .. informal report in which correspondence was 

rea'd from . Secretary ~dwin Shaw, chai~
man of. the Committee on ,Sab1;>ath School 

Dec." 29 Mrs. 'R. J.' Severance, Gentry , 
, Sabbath 'SChool . . .. 1 ••••••• ,$ 15-00 

, Publications of the American Sabbath Tract 
S~ciety. The report also showed that ~up- Jan. 
phes for the, ,'Cradle Roll department had 
been or.dered,'" printed and that the' editor of 
the, T unior Series of Graded Lessons had 
bee~ advised to 'secure such, illustrations 'as 

, 30.Marie Branch; Whi~ CloudSab-
, . bath School . ~ .... ' ..•.. ~ . .. " 

4 Le.die ' 'Tomlinson, Marlboro 
·Church·. .'.:e." '.~ •••• e .••• ~ •• :. ~' 

Carl Sheldon,.' Albion, Sabbath'. ,-
School, (Primary) .. , ....... . 

9, Rev. George W-., HiUst Los An
geles Sabb~th Sc4ool. .... , ... 

"",, 
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Helen Titsworth, Chicage Church 
and Sabbath School .: ...... . 

A. R. ~urley, Milton Sabbat~ 
School . . .................• 

,R. W. Ormsby, Alfred Station 
Sabbath School . . ......... . 

12 J. F. Whitford, Orchard Park, 
N. Y. .' -...... ~ ............ ~ 

16 HQsea W. Rood, Madison, Wis. 
19 Cird~ No 2,· Milton,: Wis ..... . 

Alice E. Oarke, Andover Sab-
bath School . .., ........... , ~ 

,V. H.Kerr, Fouke' Sabbath 
School'. . .................. . 

25 Dr.' E. S. Maxson, Syracuse 
Church ,. ....... ~ .' ......... :~ ... 

'27 B. M. and C. R. Crandall, And-
. ov~r , ·N. .Y. ...".. .. ~ . . '. . • . .• 

Feb. .15 Mrs. W.· L. Davis, Berea W. C. 
T U ........ -.-........ " ..... . 

Mrs; W. L. Davis, Berea Sabbath 
..,.. ,S~hool.. .•. " ....... a/./ ••••• 

, 21 John B. Campbell, Hammond"La. 
Mar. 10 Mrs. Susan Lo'ofboro, Milton, 

"W' I ' .' : IS. .' ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

65 00' 

184 16 

43 00 

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 

400 

18 77 

"25 60. 

600 

30 00 

25 35 
2600 

10 00 

$586 79 
=====:", 

Cr. ' , -:- '. 

Feb .. 10 ,Cleveland .. H. Dodge, Tr~asun::r $495 44 
'Balance . • .. _. ~ . ~ .......... ~ . . . 9~35 , 

, 
$586 79 

Respectfully 's~binitted" , ': 
, , L. A.BABCOCK, TreasUre.,.. 

, -
" ,The committee appOinted to ,formulate a 

'statement of the .'work and aims of the Sab
bath School, Board for use in ,the Forward 
Movement dl.n1paign was presented by the 
chairman, A. E.' Whitford, and' upon motion 
. was adopted. " 

Upon the request of the president of the 
.General Conference through the .secretary" 
the following committee was· appointed to 
arrange the prograPJ of the .Sabbath Schoo~ 
Board for the coming seS~Ion of Confer
ence: A. 'E.\VWtford, A. L. Burdick, 
·Georg.e M. Ellis.'· . \ . _ 
, Correspondence was' read from FIeld 
Representative Holston" concerning ;work in 
the Southwest. 
._ The Secretary was authorized to ~ave 'le!
ters sent to the various schools callIng then: 
attention to the fact' that the schools would 
be scored again dJ.uing the months of April, 
May. and Tune and that the,' Record ~ooks 
should, be returned to' the Secretary Imme
diately after the last Sabbat~ in June. , . 

Tbe President was authOrIzed to appOInt 
i' ,members on the committ€es on Promotion, 

and Program,' of . the, Joint, Committee on 

Evangelism of-the S. S. C;oun~i1 an9 ,the 
International S. S. Association. 

The,minutes were read and adopted., , ' 
The ~following' trustees were 'present :~. 

E. \Vhitford, H. N. Jordan,; J. H." Lippin
cott, L. A. Babcock, Mrs. L. A. Ballcock, 
G. ·M. Ellis; G. E. Crosley, A~ L. Burdick 
and D. N. '-Inglis., ' , 

.I\djourned. 
D. N. INGLIS, 

.' · Secretary' ,pro feme 

S.bb.thScbo'ol. :Le •• oD III~April 16, 1.ZI' 
BmLE 'TEACHINGS ABOUT WORK 

Mark 6: 1~3; John 5: 17; 2 Thess. 3:,6-13 
·Golden Text.-' "In diligence not slothfti1; fer

vent in spirit; serving the Lord." Rom. ~12: 11 ., 

" ' , 

, D.t\ILY RE~DINGS ' , 

April 100Mark 6: 1-6 
,April 11-2, 11Iess. 3: 6-13" 
April 12-Gen. 2: 4-15 
April IJ-.-:Neh. 2: 16-23,';' 
April 14-Prov. 24': ~7,:"34" Y': ,i' 

, '.April 15-Prov. 31: 10-20, ' 
'April 1,6.-Psa. 121: 'J...s ' 

(For Le~on Notes, see Helping Hana) 

"A recently converted ,soldiet was asked 
what· he thought of the religious qoo~s that 

. are given to ¥ young men. He rephed he 
thought no more of them when he had. read 
them than of magazines or any other htera:
ture,' and added: "Give them the Bible, so 
they can understand the truth and' th~n the 
other things. You would not' start chtl?re~ 
with Shakespeare. They have a, prImer 
first."-Bible Society~ \ 

Do not grudge the hand that is molding 
the still too shapele~s im~ge within you. It 
ig growing more beautiful though .you see 

,it riot, and every -toucl~ of temptatIon m~y 
add to it~ perfectiol\. Therefore, keep In 
the midst of life. Be among mel), ~nd. 
Clmong things, and among troubles and dl~-, 
culties and obstacles. Character' grows In 
the stream of the' world's life.-,H enry 
,Drummond. " 

"l'he 'world has yet to see (to parap~rase 
a famous saying) what can 'pe accom~h,~hed 
by a churchwhblly consecrated to God. 

. . " GRADED LESSONS " , , ' 
, The Graded Lessons -will" be mai1ed~n1y 

on order. Remember to st~te \Vh~t· part of ' 
the ,series,'.You, wish. "'.' _"', " , " ". ',' 

. ' 

. '; .""', 

DEATH'S 
,always been a' liberal supporter 'Qf ,church, ,and 
denominational enterprises :with her' means~ ~ A, . 
good woman has gone to her eternal rest.' 

Memorial 'servic~s were conducted by her pas_~ , 
tor at he& late home" and interment was in the f!::================::!J' village cemetery. F. E. P. 

EHRET.-~t l~er' home in Sal~m, 'w. Va.,' on WESC9TT.-M.D. Westcott was born at Trenton" 
Mardi 24, ,1921, Mrs. F. 1.. Ehret, 'aged 64 'N. Y.; August 21, 1844, the next to the young-, 

",years. , , , 0 est 'o! nine children; of Joel A. and Abigail 
Isadore Freeman was the daughter of Man- Harrmgton Wescott, 'and died at Alfred Sta-

ning T. and Julia Ann Stell Freeman. She was, tion, N. Y., March 16, 1921. . 
born in Cussawago Township, Crawford County, When he was about, six years old his family 
Pa., on March '1-7, 1857. She' grew. to woman- moved to the town of Alfred. Since that time 
hood on the, farm where she developed the purity he lived near Alfred or @orn~lI. ~or twenty-seven 
and strength Q£ chara~ter so often found' in the years he worked for tli~ Ene ratlroad.' , ' 
'Christian' home in the country. At an early age October( 4,.' 187~, , he"-" married' Sar$ G. Wil-
she accepted' the Lord Jesus Christ asher Sav- }ard, .wh~ died In 1906. October 31, 1917; he 
ior, ,under the pa'storateof Rev. ThomasB.marrted Emmogene· Potter, who, survives him. 
.Brown;, and was baptized by him, becoming a' H~ als'o leav'es, one sister" Mrs. Anna Wilcox, of, 
member of the Cussawago' Seventh 'Day Baptist Ntle, N. Y. ' ,,_, ' 
Church. . ." ' i Meinorial services were conducted at the church: ,'\ 

In 188.2 she was marrIed, at the home of her March ~O, by t~ pastor" William M. Simpson, 
brother-in~law Charles N. Maxson' at Lost Creek, and bunal servt~esat Alfred Rural Cemetery , 
W. Va., to Flavi.us J. Ehret, 'of Berea, Ritchie by the Homelhvdle ,Lodge F. & A. M., No. 331" 
Co., W. Va. Ten years later Brother and Sister of which he was 'a member. ' w. M. s; 

-, 

Ehret moved from Berea to \ S~lem and became 
members of the Salem Church. Not'having-chil- FURRow.-Mrs. Elizabeth Davis Knight Furrow, ·t· 

dren of their own'Mr. and Mrs. Ehret took two daughter of JohnW. and Mary Knight, was 
girls ,into thei& home where they came to woman-' born in Champaign, County, Ohio, J tine 3, 
hood as daughters of the, family. These women, 1836, and djed ,at, Garwin, la.,' March' 16, 
Mrs. Mattie A. Chapman, of Mystic, Conn., and .1921, aged 84 years, 9 months, '13 days. 
Mrs. Lottie M. Moriarty, of Davis, Okla., were When a small girl, she moved to Shelby Coun-
both present at Mrs. Ehret's .£un,eral on March 27. ty, Ohi(),' where the village of Jackson Center is 

Brother and Sister Ehret were very much to n'ow .lc.>cated." In' ear.ly life she was baptized 
,each other, and'now he will be very much alone; attd Jomed the Seventh,Day Baptist c4urch '0£ 
but, memory will be very sweet and hope will that place. On .October 11, 1855. she, Was mar
be like an anchor to the;'s'oul. ried to ]. B.' Furrow. About seven years later, 

Mrs. Ehret. had been sick for some time, but in June, 1862, they .. moved to Carlton Township, ' 
was not thought to be, near the end of life. On Iowa; near the present village of Garwin" ,and 
the morning of the last day', she reporte~ having lived on what, was then kn'own a3 the, Furrow ; 
had a most wonderful dream. She heard the music farm' for about forty-one years. In 1903, they 
of heaven, she saw the glistening city and the in- moyed to Gentry, Ark.', where Mr. Furrow, died 
numerable host, she recognizoed ,loved one~, she September 7, 1908. She united bv letter with the 
was called and directed by ,an angelic guide who Seventh \ Day Baptist ,church of· that place, and . 
explained to her the glory and beauty of the New remained a faithful and consistent member un
Jerusalem. ' , ' til her death. In 1915, Mrs. Furrow came back 

The music that dr~w her on wa:3 "Jesus Lover to GaI")vin, Ia., and lived with her daughter, Mrs. 
of My Soul", ~nd the center of all was the great Addie Ford, until she passed away, Miuch 16. 
white Cross. Mrs. Ehret; in telling her husband 1921. ' 
and othersj'exptessed great regret, that she had The mterests of her church and denomination)' 
no way of conveying to them the beauty and glory ,were very d'ear to her heart. She had alreadyl 
~nd joy of it all. And then she fell asleep. paid $20 on the~orward M,ovement to the Gentry! 

, , • G. B. S., Chur<:h and she .loyally suppor~d the church ~t~ , 
, . , • Garwm by her ltfe,her money and~ ,her prayers-:-i ) 

,STILLMAN.-,' 'Mary Julia Stillman, the youngest of She was always self-sacrificing, thinking only! ' 
fO~lI; ~1!i1dren of Abel and Catherine Barup of .Christ and others, possessi,ng, in. a marked de-l 
Std~man, was, born in Colebrook~, Herkimer . gree that spirit of the Master' who "came not to' 
County, N'. Y., JUly 15,. 1838.' She died in be ministered unto but to minister.", ., 
Leonardsville" ,N. Y., March 9, 1921, aged She was a great lover and constant reader of ' 

.82 Years, 7 months, and 24 days.' .-' the Bible and family, worship' always occupied a 
SIster Stillman had frail health from girlhood, most important,' olace in her home life. Being 

yet. she was the last, of • her generation, ~nd' .a woman of prayer and of great faith, she lived 
outlIved all her near relatives, except a neph- in- intimate fell()wship with her Savior' and a few ' ' 
e~, Dr. frank, Wells, of .Plainfield, N. J., and a ' ,days before the divine summons c~m~, she said, "I 
nyI.ece, M1'3S Em,JIl~ J. St,l1lman, of Yonkers""N. am ready to go.", , " , ' 

She leaves to mourn her loss' three brothers; 
'B Sh~ unite'd,wi~h the Leonardsville ~eventhDay Jacob, Lorenzo D., and James M.;, five children, . 

apbst Church ,Itt 1874" and was active and en- Angelo M." Emmaline S., Lydia ·A. Lyndahl", 
ergetic in .the work of churt!h'and Sabbath. 'school John F., and Varnum H., beside.;·a lar~ number: 
as long as her health would permit. She Ras of other relatiyes' and friends. 

, ' • i 
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Funeral services were held from the Garwin . I - J " 
'Seventh Day Baptist church, Ma:,rch 18, conduct- THE SABBATH ,RECORDER 
ed . by Pastor' H. L. 'Cottrell,' and the' body was· . 
laid to rest in the village ~metery .. "H. :to c .. \' .... ------------;.....------_.1 

TEN THINGS TO REMEMBER 
'- 1. _ Remember that everything 'that is alive 

can. feel. Sometimes there are .too many in
sects, and they have to be killed. When they 
must die, ,kill them as quickly and as merci-
fully as you can. ' ., 

2. Rememb~r that cruelty grows like 
other' sins if not checked. ' , 
. 3.·' Remember that to take pleasure in see
ing animals hurt or killed shows that some-' 
thing is terribly wrong in 'our nature. 

. 4. Remember your pets-if you keep any 
/' -and see that they do not starve while you 

.1ive in plenty. , 
5. Remember that cats . and dogs want 

fresh water where they can get at it. · 
6. Boys who drive donkeys or horses 

should· remember that they must go slowly 
when they have loads to drag, and that the 
poor animals are made· of flesh and blo04. 
1310ws wiU make them weak arid less able 
to work. Angry words frighten and wear 
them out. Use the whip as little as possible, .' 

TJaeodore. L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
Lwei •• P.· Barell, Baalne.a Ma_set' 
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Eyes and hands and feet, mind· and 
thought, may have to be intently engaged in 
the 'duties of tnis life. "My soul, wait thou 
only upon God !"-Andrew Murray. 

"Size may not make a church great, but 
I consecrated enterprise can. Christ is to be 
found in any church that lives in the spirit 
of, the Lord's ·p~ayer." 

and encourage them with kind words. ======~e========== 
7. When you feel indiri~d to throw stones RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENtS 

at Ii in c eat e t . d the k "H For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisemeats ot 
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feathers in her hat, .taken from a bird killed 
on purpbse, is doing a cruel thing. 

. ... 10. Remember that every ~ind deed ,we 
, do, and every kind word we say, makes us 
better than we were before.-Youth's Com
panion. 

The' city of Mexico, with·a population of 
more than I,OOO,OOJ) reported a day in Octo~. 
'ber when "not a crime 'was committed nor" 
a single arrest made". But who for a mo
Inent can think of comparing conditions of 
civilization'in Mexico and New. York?
Ne'lv York World. 

. "A vacation ofteri proves that a man' is 
not indispensable." ,.' . , 
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THE . third Sabbath in· May of" 
, ;>"each"ye'ar is comin,g' more and 

( " 

-'more, to be .observed 'by ,Seventh 
',QayBaptistsas a tiIJle forgiving, 

··"speciaLemphasis to the value of the ...... . 
~ ',' ' , .. . . '.,. . :. '. . , . - , 
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.... ALL local churches~are invited 
, .. "';ahd~rged to observe this anni-

'iY;.'::~ !Ve~sary~y -specialservices,iriwhat..: ..... 
"everway may seem wise and best.', ' 
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"':':;':,'N9~' i~' the titn~·.···.·for.p~stor~,·'. 
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other leaders't~ be 'making :prepara;;'. 
-" tion, by'gatnering'marerial and, by 

a'rr'ClJ{gin.~· prog rams>{or . th,ese:',': 
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,MY GUIDE 

,'.There .. no pa~h In th" desert wute, ~ , 
, ,,' , 'For, the wind. lIave.wepttlie' .lIlfUng _d., ' 

, ,..:' rh.e trail Is blind wh.ere t-Il~ storms h.ave raced, 
',' And a .tranger, I, In th.eR feaNOlDe Ian .... 

, ,But I. journe7, on with a Hglat.-olDe tread. 
, • I do not falter nor' turn -.slde, ' ',' , , 

, ,For I .. e~ HI" ftgure, juat allead-' 
, He knows ,t,~ wa7 I take-m7 Guide. 

, . 
There Is no path In this traekle •• Ilea, 

No map Is IlmIned on 'tile 're8tleas wavesl 
T_e oce&1l 8nare. are drange to me ' 

Wh.ere the un.een wind In Ita tur-y ravetll ' 
'" Bot It matten 'naoght. IDT .alla are .et. ' ,r' ': 

,'And m7 swift prow'toaaes tile seas asldea , .. ' 
For the ehangeleu .tar. are .teaM .. t yet, , 

,And I .all b7 His star-bla.ed ,trall--Ja7 Guide. 

,Th.ere I. DO W871n tU •• tarie ...... t. ,,' , 
" Th .. re IH Daught but cloud In th.e Ink-y' skie.J 
~e ,black night .motlle .. ' me, lett and rlldat. 

',' I .tare with a bUnd __ '" "tralnlftg'e7es," 
, But ID)" .teptl' are arm, for I ean not',ara7' ' 
. Tl;ie path to m7 feet'lIJeeDl8,lIgllt anll willel 
For ~ hear HI. voice. "I am tile .. a7!'" 
" ADd I H,In&' as I follow Him on-m7 Guide.' ' 

, -Robert·J. --Burdette. 
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